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Abstract
Limited data exists on Canadian midwives’ experiences with nutrition for pregnancy. An
anonymous e-survey was distributed via midwifery associations’ e-newsletters, social media,
and clinics’ public e-mail addresses to explore Canadian midwives’ nutrition attitudes,
education, and recommendations.
Almost all (99.4%) of the 161 respondents provided nutrition advice to pregnant women and
almost two-thirds (63.7%) received nutrition training. Midwives had positive attitudes
towards nutrition (median=5 on scale where 1=very unimportant and 5=very important) and
their comfort levels in advising on nutrition topics ranged from moderate to high. An average
of 85.3% of their recommendations aligned with Health Canada pregnancy guidelines and
relevant literature. There was no difference in the number of recommendations that align
with guidelines between midwives who received nutrition education (16.4/19) and those who
did not (15.9/19; p=0.13).
Overall, Canadian midwives provide nutrition advice with comfort and knowledge that has
no relationship to whether they received formal nutrition education.
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Summary for Lay Audience
Maternal nutrition during pregnancy is vital for the health and development of both the
mother and infant, and nutrition guidance must be provided to pregnant women. Midwives,
family physicians, and obstetricians are the three primary maternity care providers in Canada
and are credible sources of nutrition information. Of the three primary maternity care
providers, midwives provide the most nutrition counselling to pregnant women, yet little is
known about Canadian midwives’ nutrition training, attitudes, experiences, and
recommendations. Using an anonymous, online survey distributed to midwives across
Canada, this thesis provides evidence that most midwives had received formal nutrition
training and that they had positive attitudes towards the importance of prenatal nutrition and
towards the importance of their role in providing nutrition education to pregnant women.
Midwives frequently encountered and were comfortable in advising on several nutrition
topics in their practice, including heartburn, anemia, weight gain, nutrition for breastfeeding,
and healthy eating. As well, most of the midwives’ pregnancy-related nutrition advice
aligned with Health Canada guidelines and relevant literature, regardless of whether the
midwives had received nutrition training or not. Overall, findings from this thesis show that
Canadian midwives have positive attitudes towards nutrition and are a trusted source of
nutrition information. In the future, this work may lay the foundation for further
understanding Canadian midwives’ experiences with nutrition in practice and identifying the
nutrition areas for which the midwives may require additional information and training.
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Chapter 1

1

Introduction

1.1 Nutrition for pregnancy
Maternal nutrition during pregnancy is critical for the health of the mother and infant as
poor diet quality is associated with abnormal glucose tolerance, pre-eclampsia, preterm
birth, and miscarriage (1). Following pregnancy, excess gestational weight gain can
decrease rates of breastfeeding, contribute to greater weight retention, and can
subsequently lead to maternal obesity (2-5). Inadequate maternal nutrition is also linked
with poor infant outcomes such as compromised development, low birth weight, and an
increased risk of developing chronic diseases later in life such as cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, and abnormal bone mass formation (6-8). Overall, as inadequate nutrition intake
throughout pregnancy can result in adverse maternal and birth outcomes, women should
be counselled on healthy nutrition for their pregnancy (9, 10).

1.2 Pregnant women’s interest in prenatal nutrition
Pregnant women’s outlook on healthy nutrition is reported to be positive overall (8, 9). A
study of 60 women showed that information-seeking behaviours for healthy nutritional
intake tended to be highest during the first trimester, as women viewed nutrition to be one
of the few aspects that they can change in their everyday lives to help protect the health
of their baby (11). Women highly rated the importance of a healthy diet during
pregnancy, and reported that they were highly motivated to maintain that healthy diet
throughout their pregnancy (12). The nutrition-related topics that pregnant women were
most interested in included: healthy eating (13, 14), food safety (11, 12), nutritional
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requirements for pregnancy (12), cooking and food preparation skills (12), as well as
recommendations for decreasing common complaints during pregnancy, such as vomiting
(11), heartburn (14), and nausea (14). Other topics that women believe to be important
for pregnancy include weight management during and after pregnancy, vegan and
vegetarian diets, Listeria, and nutrition for breastfeeding (14).
A systematic review showed that the method by which caregivers provided health
information (e.g., verbally, written) was perceived by pregnant women to be an important
aspect to helping them utilize that information (15). In general, women prefer to receive
nutrition information through individual consultations with their care provider, and
alternatively by receiving written information through workshops and lectures (14).
However, the type of care provider that the women would have preferred receiving this
information from was not specified (14).
A study of 50 women sheds more light on how information from different care providers
is perceived, and found that women rely on doctors such as obstetricians for factual
information, midwives for reassurance and support, and friends and family for their
experience (16). Additionally, a study of 422 women from the Netherlands found that
pregnant women reported midwives, who were their primary care providers, as one of the
most referred-to and important sources of information, including nutrition information
(17). Another study from the United States (US) that included focus groups of 69
pregnant women showed that although the majority of pregnant women tended to receive
most of their nutrition-related advice from family and friends, they were more likely to
adhere to specific, factual advice provided to them by their care provider (18). Overall,
these findings demonstrate that care providers are often perceived as the most important
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and credible sources of information, and pregnant women tended to pay greater attention
to, and comply with, nutrition-related information provided by their care providers than
with information provided by other sources, such as friends and relatives (16-23).
Research has shown that pregnant women who received effective nutrition guidance from
their care providers were more likely to have made positive dietary changes (24). A study
of 237 pregnant women showed that women who made beneficial dietary changes, such
as choosing healthier foods and decreasing alcohol consumption, were more likely to
have discussed their dietary behaviours with their care providers (24). The effectiveness
of care providers’ nutrition counselling is further demonstrated in a randomized control
trial of 200 pregnant women that aimed to decrease excess gestational weight gain (25).
Women who were in the intervention group received six individualized nutritional
counselling sessions from a “nutrition counsellor” in addition to standard maternity care,
while women in the control group received standard maternity care only. The nutrition
counselling sessions focused on educating women on how to choose healthier food
options like fruits and whole grains, limiting their intake of unhealthy foods and
beverages such as sweets and sugary drinks, and eliminating unhealthy eating habits,
such as skipping meals (25). Findings showed that women in the intervention group were
significantly less likely to have gained excess gestational weight gain than women in the
control group (p<0.001), and that dietary counseling had significantly increased the
nutritional knowledge and food-choice behaviours for women in the intervention group
compared to those in the control group (p<0.001) (25). Another study from the US found
that women who received counselling on gestational weight gain from their care
providers were more likely to have gained within the recommended weight ranges (26).
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These studies provide convincing evidence of a positive effect of nutrition counseling on
healthy behaviours of pregnant women.
However, pregnant women might not be receiving sufficient nutrition advice from their
care providers during pregnancy (27), and although care providers recognized the
importance of prenatal nutrition, women in developed countries, including Canada,
reported that they received insufficient nutrition information during their pregnancy (15).
Specifically, women perceived the dietary advice from their care providers to be unclear,
confusing, and not individualized to meet their dietary needs (28). Pregnant women also
reported having received little benefit from the limited nutrition information they
received from their care providers, particularly on supplementation (29, 30), and that
when multiple providers were involved in care, different providers offered conflicting
information on pregnancy-related nutrition issues, which resulted in confusion among the
women (21). Additionally, pregnant women who received care from midwives reported
that nutrition information was discussed too late into the pregnancy (12 weeks), as the
women were particularly interested in receiving nutrition information during the first
trimester (11, 31), and that midwives rarely addressed their nutrition-related concerns or
motivators to modifying their nutrition behaviours (31). A Canadian study of 88 women
who had a midwife as their primary care provider showed that only 40% reported having
received any counselling on the amount or range of weight gain they should aim for
during their pregnancy (32). Furthermore, only 31% of participants reported that they
were counselled on the risks of inadequate or excess weight gain, and over 78% of
women reported to have used other sources of information for weight gain and nutrition
during their pregnancy (32). In contrast, 95% of other maternity care providers reported
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counselling women to gain a specific amount of weight, while 81% reported that they
recommended weight gain values that align with the 2009 Institute of Medicine (IOM)
and/or Health Canada guidelines (32, 33). Overall, maternity care providers can be key
influencers of nutritional behaviour changes during pregnancy if they provide women
with adequate, timely, and appropriate nutrition guidance; however, the provision of
nutrition information to pregnant women in practice has been lacking.

1.3 Prenatal care in Canada
In Canada, there are three primary maternity care providers that are in an ideal position to
provide nutrition counseling to pregnant women, and they include family physicians,
obstetricians, and midwives. Family physicians and obstetricians provide care for
pregnant women with low-risk pregnancies and deliver infants in hospitals; however,
obstetricians are also the primary care providers for women with high-risk pregnancies
(34). Midwives are care providers for low-risk pregnancies, but are not limited to only
hospital births, as they can deliver babies in a client’s home or at a birthing centre.
Midwives approach care by integrating modern obstetrical knowledge with traditional
midwifery practices, such as promoting natural birth, and can be involved from the first
trimester of pregnancy to childbirth, and to at least six weeks postpartum (35). Family
physicians can provide care to women from the preconception stages to pregnancy,
postpartum, and for as long as maternal and infant care is needed, even for issues that are
not pregnancy-related (35). On the other hand, obstetricians primarily provide care during
pregnancy and childbirth, with one follow-up appointment at six weeks postpartum (36).
However, with the exception of those practicing in rural communities, fewer family
physicians have been providing obstetrical care in Canada, and obstetricians have been
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filling that gap (35). The most recent findings from the 2009 Canadian Maternity
Experiences Survey (MES) showed that up to 58% of pregnant women have obstetricians
and 34% have family physicians as their primary maternity care providers (37).
Nonetheless, there has been a shortage of maternity care providers in Canada, particularly
within rural and remote communities (38). The specific challenges that maternity care
providers identified when working in these communities included long distances to
access referral centres and specialist services, as well as a sense of professional isolation
and high frequency of on-call duties due to a lack of other care providers in the area (39,
40).
Despite their different approaches to maternity care, postpartum comparisons of birth
outcomes between infants delivered by family physicians, obstetricians, and midwives in
Canada yielded no significant differences in major outcomes, such as the prevalence of
morbidity or mortality and preterm births (41, 42). Comparisons also showed that
midwives provided the least number of obstetric interventions, while obstetricians
provided the highest (41, 42). This may be because women who have a midwife as a
primary maternity care provider are those who are considered to have low-risk
pregnancies, while higher-risk pregnancies are reserved for obstetric care (43).
Additionally, further findings from the 2009 Canadian MES showed that pregnant
women with midwives as their care providers were more likely to rate their pregnancy
experience as “very positive” than women who received care from obstetricians, family
practitioners, and nurses/nurse practitioners (44). The results also showed that women
who had midwives as their primary care providers were more likely to receive care earlier
than those whose providers were obstetricians (44). They were also most likely to have a
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greater number of prenatal appointments than women who received care from any other
primary provider (44). A Canadian study that compared pregnant women’s experiences
with receiving nutrition counseling for gestational weight gain from midwives, family
physicians, and obstetricians, found that most pregnant women receiving midwifery care
were slightly older, better educated, and of middle income, compared to women receiving
care from other providers (32). Furthermore, women with midwives as their primary care
provider typically had 30 to 45 minute appointments, which are longer than the 15minute appointments with family physicians and the 10-minute appointments with
obstetricians (32). This provided midwives with a greater opportunity to counsel and
develop a rapport with the women, which was identified by pregnant women as an
important aspect to overcoming discomfort in discussing nutrition and weight gain with
their care providers (32, 45). Finally, the longer and more frequent appointments may be
a contributor to why, of the three primary maternity care providers in Canada, midwives
reported having provided the most counselling on nutrition (33, 46, 47). However, little is
known about Canadian midwives’ experiences with and approaches to nutrition for
pregnant women.

1.4 Canadian midwives’ competencies, training, and model
of care
Midwives in Canada must achieve competences indicated in the Canadian Competencies
for Midwives to become registered healthcare professionals, and these competencies
include being able to assess nutritional intake and provide nutrition counselling, as well
as being knowledgeable on the nutritional requirements during pre-conception,
pregnancy, and postpartum (48). It is the responsibility of Colleges of Midwives to
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ensure that the entry-level midwife had achieved these competencies prior to registration
(49). Midwifery is currently regulated by a College of Midwives in 11 of the 13
provinces and territories in Canada, including Ontario, Alberta, British Columbia,
Quebec, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and
Labrador, Nunavut, and the Northwest Territories (49). The scope and model of practice
in each province and territory primarily focus on the same principles. According to both
national and provincial models, midwives are expected to work as autonomous providers
in a community-based, primary care model, and to utilize an evidence-based practice
approach to care (50). Midwives encourage natural birth and promote health and wellness
in women and their infants and families in a more holistic approach than other providers,
while being considerate of the social, cultural, and physical aspects of the woman’s
pregnancy experience (48, 51, 52). Midwives also encourage their clients to make
informed decisions regarding their care (48, 51, 52). Another principle in the national and
provincial models is continuity of care, where midwives in Canada provide care from
early pregnancy to at least six weeks postpartum (48, 51, 52). They also provide women
with the choice of place to give birth, such as out-of-hospital births (e.g., home births).
Continuity of care and choice of birth place are regarded as two key tenets of midwifery
care that differentiate them from other care providers (48, 51, 52).
Further requirements to becoming a regulated midwife in Canada include the completion
of a Midwifery Education Program (MEP), after which the Canadian Midwives
Registration Exam must be written in the Provincial University where they intend to
become registered (50). The first MEP began in Ontario in 1993, and soon afterwards in
Quebec, then in British Columbia (50). Programs in Manitoba and Alberta were
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implemented more recently in 2006 and 2009, respectively, for a total of six national
MEPs (50, 53). The most recent statistics provided by the Canadian Association of
Midwives reported that, in 2019, there was a total of 1909 registered midwives, the
majority of which practiced in Ontario (50.9%), followed by British Columbia (20.6%),
and Quebec (12.0%) (54).
Since midwifery became a regulated profession in Ontario in 1994, and in most other
provinces shortly after, there has been a rising trend in the number of women in Canada
that are choosing a midwife as their primary care provider during pregnancy. Results
from a 2000-2001 longitudinal survey showed that 3% of births in Canada were attended
by a midwife (55). This number doubled to 6% in 2009 and rose to 10% in 2015 (37, 56).
The most recent statistics from 2017 showed that 10.8% of births in Canada were
attended by a midwife (57). This indicates that there has been a steady increase in
midwife-assisted births in Canada, and the Association of Ontario Midwives estimates
that another 40% of women would like to have a midwife during pregnancy but are
unable to do so due to high demand (55). According to findings from the 2009 MES, the
proportion of women who reported having a midwife as their primary maternity care
provider was the highest in British Columbia (9.8%), followed by Manitoba (9.4%),
Ontario (9.2%), Quebec (2.6%), then Alberta (2.5%) (37). Interestingly, the regions
where midwives were most commonly reported to be primary maternity care providers
were also the regions in which midwifery care is publicly funded (37). Overall, midwives
in Canada are having an increasing amount of contact with pregnant women, and because
pregnant women are actively seeking out nutrition information, midwives can play an
important role in nutrition education during pregnancy.
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However, nutrition training may not be a large part of midwives’ education. The MEP
curriculum in Canada, including practicum placements, did not have any components that
were dedicated to nutrition (50). Similar trends in midwifery education are seen in other
countries (58-61). A UK study of 77 registered midwives found that up to 86% of the
midwives did not receive any nutrition training following qualification, and nearly threequarters (74.3%) reported lacking the knowledge and skills to provide nutrition
counseling to pregnant women (59). An Australian study of 329 midwives found that,
although the majority reported having received nutrition training (79.3%), some reported
that this training was limited and insufficient (60). Almost all (94.2%) of the midwives
reported that they required additional training and education in nutrition for pregnancy
(60). Similarly, a study of 370 New Zealand midwives found that only 37% of midwives
reported to have received formal nutrition education (61). This is concurrent with another
study from New Zealand, which found that less than 40% of midwives had ever received
formal nutrition training (62). Specific nutrition topics that the midwives lacked training
for included nutrition for vegetarian women (59, 61), women from ethnic or religious
groups (59, 60), women with medical conditions (59, 61), gestational weight
management (60), developing nutritional assessment skills (60), and managing reflux
during pregnancy (61). A lack of essential knowledge and skills to provide adequate and
reliable nutrition is contrary to the expectations of the women in their care (62).
Lack of relevant nutrition training and knowledge is one of the care providers’ main
barriers to providing nutrition education (63). In a study from the UK that included
midwives and general practitioners (GPs), a lack of resources, time, and training were
identified as barriers to providing prenatal nutrition information (64). Similarly, in
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another study from Sweden, midwives reported that they struggled staying up to date
with nutrition information due to insufficient time and that pregnant women needed help
interpreting information from online sources (65). Findings from a systematic review on
maternity care providers, including midwives, highlighted that care providers had a low
level of engagement regarding pregnancy-related nutrition concerns (15). The review
further emphasized that providers perceived time, cost, and lack of training as barriers to
nutrition counselling and concluded that further education on nutrition in pregnancy may
be beneficial to healthcare professionals, including midwives and GPs (15).
The health professionals that do receive extensive nutrition training and are regarded as
experts in nutrition are registered dietitians (RDs). RDs are professionals who are trained
and accredited to provide nutrition advice to the general population, including pregnant
women, and pregnant women have reported that they would prefer to receive nutrition
information from them (14). An Ontario study showed that primary maternity care
providers preferred having access to RDs within their practices whom they could refer
their pregnant patients or clients to, particularly when advising on nutrition for complex
or medical issues (45). However, barriers to RD referrals in Ontario were identified by
the physicians in the study, the main barrier being patients’ financial limitations, as RDs
are not always covered by insurance or the Ontario Health Insurance Plan (OHIP) and
many women could not afford out-of-pocket RD services (45). Physicians also reported
that referring patients to external RDs that are covered by OHIP, ones who do not work
in their practice, was challenging, although the challenges themselves were not specified
(45). As a result, physicians reported that they could not always refer pregnant women to
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RDs, and that RD accessibility was limited (45). However, midwives’ experiences with
referring clients to RDs was not reported on in this study.
Overall, it is required within the Canadian Competencies for Midwives that they have
adequate knowledge of nutrition for pregnancy, however, there is limited data on the
nutrition training for midwives in Canada. Although RDs are the nutrition professionals
who would be a helpful resource for pregnant women and maternity care providers alike,
Canadian physicians have identified barriers to referring their pregnant patients to an RD.
Gaps in literature exist regarding Canadian midwives’ accessibility to and ability to refer
to an RD.

1.5 Midwives’ perspectives on and comfort with nutrition for
pregnancy
In the early 1990s, Canada was one of only a few developed countries that did not yet
have midwifery legislation, while midwifery care in New Zealand, Australia, and the UK
had been established for nearly 100 years (66-69). Due to a comparatively shorter
duration of midwifery regulation in Canada, more research is available on midwives’
approach to nutrition during pregnancy in the UK, New Zealand, and Australia, while no
findings are available for Canadian midwives’ approach.
Generally, studies report that midwives perceive nutrition to be important for pregnancy
(61, 70, 71) and that providing nutrition information to pregnant women was a midwifery
role (61, 70). However, knowledge and confidence scores on nutrition topics were low.
Specifically, two studies of 329 and 370 midwives, reported a lack of knowledge and
confidence on topics of vegetarian or vegan diets (61, 70), diets of women with previous
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or complex medical conditions (61, 70), and diets of women from ethnic or minority
groups (70). Similar results were found in UK studies of 77 and 15 midwives,
respectively, in which the midwives reported a lack of confidence in providing nutrition
counselling for vegetarian diets (59, 72), diets for individuals from ethnic minorities (59),
women with obesity (59, 72), listeriosis (59), and women with medical conditions (59),
such as gestational diabetes (59). More studies from the UK suggest that midwives have
low confidence in their knowledge of weight management with their pregnant clients
(71), especially for obesity management efforts (73).
To increase their knowledge and confidence levels, midwives turn to different sources of
nutrition information. A UK study of 46 midwives found that midwives mainly referred
to non-credible sources for information on weight gain, particularly the media and/or
personal experiences (73). In contrast, an Australian study of 329 midwives found that
midwives mainly referred to other care providers such as RDs, the midwives’ general
knowledge, followed by their midwifery education (70). Given the variety of credible and
non-credible sources of nutrition information available, it is important that midwives
refer to credible and valid sources to ensure that effective nutrition information is
provided to pregnant women (74). The sources of nutrition information that Canadian
midwives refer to and their perceptions on the importance of nutrition during pregnancy
have not been investigated.

1.6 Midwives’ recommendations and alignment with
prenatal nutrition guidelines
Prenatal clinical care guidelines that focus on pregnancy-related nutrition topics were
developed for care providers in several countries, including Canada (43). However, data
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suggest that midwives may not be adhering to these guidelines. A Canadian study of 174
maternity care providers, including obstetricians, family physicians, and midwives, found
that midwives were more likely to recommend greater weight gain than the maximum
guidelines compared to the other providers (33). A study from the UK showed that
despite the current recommendations on folic acid made public by the National Health
Service, most midwives lacked knowledge of when the ideal time would be for women to
begin a folic acid supplement (75, 76). Furthermore, promoting iron supplementation
during pregnancy is required within Swedish prenatal care guidelines, however, in a
Swedish study of 134 midwives, 15% did not recommend iron supplementation to
pregnant women (77). This is concurrent with data from other countries, which
highlighted that, although nutrition recommendations were a component of midwives’
clinical practice guidelines, this component was not always implemented in practice (58,
61, 78).
Health Canada has national nutrition guidelines for pregnancy that are accessible to all
maternity care providers, including midwives (Appendix A). As previously noted,
however, data from other countries have found that midwives may not be adhering to
their respective country’s guidelines (33, 75, 77, 78). Building on this background
reviewed herein, it is evident that data on Canadian midwives’ nutrition
recommendations are lacking.

1.7 Summary
In summary, pregnant women show an increased interest in nutrition during pregnancy
and believe that midwives are a trusted source of nutrition information. However, they
also reported having received insufficient nutrition education from their maternity care
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providers, including midwives. Healthy prenatal nutrition is crucial for short- and longterm birth outcomes, and credible nutrition guidance must be provided to pregnant
women. Midwives in Canada reported having provided the most counselling on nutrition
to pregnant women than any other maternity care provider. However, there is a paucity of
data on Canadian midwives’ approach to nutrition for pregnant women.

1.8 Study objectives
The overall objective of this study was to identify registered Canadian midwives’
experiences with nutrition education and nutrition topics in practice. The study aimed to
answer three specific research questions:
1. What are the perspectives of Canadian midwives on nutrition during pregnancy and
their role in providing nutrition education to pregnant women?
2. How often do Canadian midwives provide nutrition advice to their pregnant clients
and how comfortable are they in doing so?
3. What factors, such as levels of nutrition education, are associated with Canadian
midwives’ pregnancy-related nutrition recommendations?
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Chapter 2

2

Methodology

2.1 Study design
This study was conducted using a cross-sectional design consisting of an original,
anonymous, web-based questionnaire.

2.2 Participants
Our target population included all Canadian midwives (n=1909) who were registered and
in good standing with their respective provincial/territorial midwifery associations (54).
Respondents who were not registered midwives or in good standing with midwifery
associations in Canada were not eligible to participate.

2.3 Sampling and recruitment
A convenience sample of eligible participants were recruited via four different strategies
to maximize response rate: 1. advertisement in the e-newsletter of the Canadian
Association of Midwives, 2. social media recruitment (Facebook and Twitter), 3.
advertisement in the e-newsletter of provincial/territorial midwifery associations that
agreed to distribute the survey, and 4. recruitment email to midwifery clinics’ with
publicly available e-mail addresses. Recruitment through the e-newsletters and social
media occurred first and concurrently. In the e-newsletters, the recruitment message and
survey link were distributed weekly for two months. For social media recruitment, one
post was made on both Facebook and Twitter by the graduate student, principal
investigator, and one of the co-investigators. The post could be shared among their
followers to increase distribution of the recruitment message. Following these
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recruitment efforts, a final recruitment call was made via e-mail which was sent to the
publicly available e-mail addresses of midwifery clinics in Canada. The original e-mail
was followed by two reminder e-mails sent at biweekly intervals. To help reach midwives
across Canada, all correspondence related to the study, including the survey, were
provided in English and French. In total, the survey remained open for five months, from
to June to November of 2019. Participants were provided with a chance to win one of
five $100 gift cards.

2.4 Survey development
The survey was developed using Qualtrics software (Qualtrics, Provo, UT, USA,
https://www.qualtrics.com). The surveys of two studies, one from Australia (70) and one
from New Zealand (61) that aimed to identify midwives’ nutrition approach in practice
were consulted to create the current survey. In particular, the survey questions on comfort
and frequency of encountering nutrition topics, the importance of nutrition during
pregnancy and a midwife’s role in providing nutrition education to pregnant women, as
well as some nutrition recommendation questions, were added and adapted to the current
study based on Canadian pregnancy guidelines and current literature. The final survey
was reviewed by the entire research team which included an RD who was consulted for
the questions on pregnancy-related nutrition components in the survey. The survey was
then pilot tested by obstetrician/gynaecologists (OB/GYN) (n=5) for clarity. Minor
adjustments were made to the wording and order of some questions based on the
feedback provided by the OB/GYNs prior to distributing the survey to the study
population.
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2.5 Survey structure
The survey consisted of four main sections and was estimated to take less than 10
minutes to complete (Appendix B – English version and C – French version).
Section 1: Demographic characteristics and education
This section of the survey aimed to gather demographic data on the respondents.
Questions on their age, years of experience in midwifery practice in Canada, as well as
the location (geographical setting and province/territory) in which they practiced were
included. Further questions covered whether midwives had received nutrition education
and training during their MEP and/or after midwifery registration, as well as the extent to
which specific topics were covered in this training. The survey also asked midwives to
indicate the sources of information that the midwives refer to most often to enhance their
own nutrition knowledge.
Section 2: Midwives’ opinions on and experiences with nutrition in practice
In this section, midwives rated on a five-point scale, where 1 = very unimportant and 5 =
very important, how important they believe healthy nutrition during pregnancy is and the
importance of their role in providing their pregnant clients with nutrition information.
Respondents also identified whether they have provided their clients with nutrition
information, and if so, on what occasions (e.g., first antenatal visit, in case of medical
condition) and in what format (e.g., verbally, via pamphlet). Additionally, they were
asked if they have access to RD services, whether they have made referrals to RDs, and
to identify the main barriers to referrals.
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Respondents were also asked to rate on a five-point scale, where 1 = very uncomfortable
and 5 = very comfortable, how comfortable they are in providing information on specific
nutrition topics. As well, on a four-point scale (never encounter, rarely encounter,
sometimes encounter, frequently encounter), participants were asked to rate how
frequently they encounter specific nutrition-related topics in practice. Topics included in
the survey were those that Health Canada regard as key pregnancy-related nutrition
information (79-83) as well as those identified by non-Canadian literature that midwives
did not feel confident in providing nutrition advice on (59, 61, 70). In total, these topics
included: healthy eating, vegetarian diets, vegan diets, the ketogenic diet, Listeria,
anemia, heartburn, safe food handling, nutrition for breastfeeding, nutrition for women
with gestational diabetes, recommended weight gain during pregnancy, herbal
supplements, and diets of women from different ethnic or minority groups. Finally, the
survey asked whether midwives have referred their clients to other health-care
professionals for the aforementioned nutrition issues.
Section 3: Pregnancy-related nutrition recommendations
A total of seven questions were included to learn about midwives’ general pregnancyrelated nutrition recommendations. The topics included nutrients that midwives would be
concerned about if a client followed a vegan diet, foods that midwives recommend
avoiding due to a higher risk of Listeria, and midwives’ recommendations for managing
constipation and nausea during pregnancy. Further questions were asked to identify the
body mass index (BMI) range that midwives consider to be overweight, their
recommended gestational weight gain range for a pregnant woman with pre-pregnancy
obesity, their recommendations on when women should begin taking a folic acid
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supplement, and their perceptions on the safety of herbal supplements during pregnancy.
Each question had at least one response that aligned with relevant literature and/or
current Health Canada guidelines.
Section 4: Nutrition resources
The final section of the survey consisted of one open-ended question about what
nutrition-related topics, if any, the participants would like more information on and/or
have resources available for.

2.6 Data analysis
Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 26 (Armonk, New York).
Descriptive statistics were used to summarise categorical data using frequencies or
medians. Normally distributed continuous variables were summarized with the mean and
standard deviation, whereas skewed continuous data were summarized using the median.
A chi-square test was used to test the association between categorical variables. An
independent-samples t-test compared the means between two groups. Fisher’s Exact Test
was used for categorical variables with an expected cell frequency of <5, Spearman rank
correlation coefficient was used for continuous variables, and Mann-Whitney U-Test was
used for ordinal outcome variables. For the Spearman rank correlation coefficient, ρ 
0.10 was considered a weak correlation, ρ  0.30 was considered moderate, and ρ  0.50
was considered strong (84). A p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
For the survey question on setting of midwifery practice, the remote and rural categories
each had a low number of responses. As a remote community can fall into Statistics
Canada’s definition of a rural community, which is a population that lives in regions
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outside the commuting zone of urban centres with populations of at least 10,000, remote
and rural categories were collapsed into one “remote/rural” category (85). In the survey
section on nutrition recommendations, each survey response which aligned with the
guidelines was given a score of 1, and a score of 0 for those that did not align. The final
score out of 19 for each midwife was as a sum of all answers and an overall average out
of 19 recommendations that aligned with the guidelines was calculated. Any participant
that did not answer one or more questions was excluded from this analysis. A total of 45
participants did not answer one or more questions.
For a sensitivity analysis, the data were also analyzed by including all participants’ scores
who responded to 10 or more of the 19 recommendation related questions. Out of 161
respondents, only 1 respondent answered less than 10 questions and was excluded from
this sub-analysis. Overall, there was no difference in statistical interpretations for any of
the results between the sub-analysis and the original, above analysis. Therefore, the data
from the original analysis are reported throughout the thesis.
Furthermore, open-ended textboxes were added to some questions to provide midwives
with a space to include more information or expand on their responses. The data collected
from these textboxes and from the final open-ended question were analyzed using content
analysis. The analytical procedure was completed independently by two researchers
(graduate student and principal investigator) to ensure consistency. The researchers
independently coded the answers until recurrent themes emerged. When applicable,
similar themes were grouped together into major themes. The findings were then
discussed between the researchers to obtain consensus on any differences and to find
agreement between themes.
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2.7 Ethics approval
This study was approved by the Western University Health Sciences Research Ethics
Board (REB) at Western University, REB #112013 (Appendix D). All participants
provided their consent to participate by submitting the survey (Appendix E).
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Chapter 3

3

Results

3.1 Demographic characteristics and education
A total of 161 Canadian midwives completed the survey resulting in an 8.4% response
rate [Table 1]. Respondents’ ages ranged from 22 to 69 years and most had two to five
years of experience in midwifery (26.1%). Midwives practicing in Ontario represented
over half of the respondents (54.5%), followed by those practicing in British Columbia
(25.6%), then Alberta (13.1%). There were no responses from midwives practicing in
provinces and territories not mentioned in Table 1, including New Brunswick,
Newfoundland and Labrador, the Northwest Territories, Prince Edward Island, Quebec,
and Yukon. Finally, the majority of midwives worked in an urban setting (49.4%), while
25.6% and 25.1% worked in suburban and rural or remote settings, respectively.
Most respondents (78.3%) had completed their midwifery education in Canada [Table 2].
Overall, 63.7% of participants had received nutrition training. Over half of the
respondents (58.1%) had received nutrition training during their MEP, mostly when
nutrition training was integrated into one or more of their courses (93.3%) and during
their practicum placement (73.4%). A lower proportion (17.4%) of respondents reported
having received nutrition training after their MEP, which occurred mostly through
workshops (68.0%) and online courses (56.5%). A minority of midwives (11.8%)
reported having received nutrition training both during and after their MEP. Midwives
(n=8) also reported having engaged in nutrition training following their MEP primarily
through self-directed learning [Table 2].
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Among those who received nutrition training after their MEP (n=28), their training
mainly focused on the topics of healthy eating (82.1%), weight gain (67.9%), and anemia
(64.3%) [Table 3]. Additionally, those who completed their midwifery education in
Canada were more likely to have received nutrition training than those who did not
(p=0.03) [Figure 1].

Table 1: Respondents' descriptive characteristics (N=161).

Age in years

n

Mean  SD

160

40.3  9.9

Years of experience in midwifery n/total n
Percentage
Less than 2
30/161
18.6%
2-5
42/161
26.1%
6-10
36/161
22.4%
11-20
36/161
22.4%
More than 20
17/161
10.5%
Province / Territory of practice
n/total n
Percentage
Alberta
21/160
13.1%
British Columbia
41/160
25.6%
Manitoba
5/160
3.1%
Nova Scotia
1/160
0.6%
Nunavut
3/160
1.9%
Ontario
87/160
54.4%
Saskatchewan
2/160
1.3%
Setting of practice
n/total n
Percentage
Urban
79/160
49.4%
Suburban
41/160
25.6%
Rural / Remote
40/160
25.1%
Note: SD = standard deviation; total n = total number of recorded
responses for each question
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Table 2: Characteristics of midwives’ nutrition education during and after their
Midwifery Education Program (N=161).
Country of MEP completion

n/total n

Percentage

Canada

126/161

78.3%

Outside Canada

35/161

21.7%

n/total n

Percentage

Have never received nutrition

58/160

36.3%

Have received nutrition training

102/160

63.7%

Received during MEP

93/160

58.1%

Received after MEP

28/161

17.4%

Received both during and after MEP

19/161

11.8%

Nutrition education

Delivery mode of nutrition education
During MEP
n/total n Percentage
As a required nutrition course
29/79
36.7%
As an elective nutrition course
9/71
12.7%
Nutrition information was integrated into
83/89
93.3%
one or more courses
During practicum placement
58/79
73.4%
After MEP
n/total n Percentage
In clinic/hospital
6/22
27.3%
Online courses
13/23
56.5%
Workshops
17/25
68.0%
a
Other
8/16
50.0%
Note: MEP = Midwifery Education Program; total n = total number of
recorded responses per question
a
Other responses included self-directed learning
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Table 3: Nutrition topics that midwives received training for after their Midwifery
Education Program (n=28).

Topic

n/total
n

None
n (%)

Touched
on a little
n (%)

Discussed
in detail
n (%)

I do not
recall
n (%)

Ketogenic diet
26/28 14 (53.8%)
7 (26.9%)
4 (15.4%)
1 (3.8%)
Herbal
28/28
8 (28.6%)
12 (42.9%)
8 (28.6%)
0
supplements
Nutrition for
women of
28/28 17 (60.7%)
5 (17.9%)
2 (7.1%)
4 (14.3%)
different ethnic
origins
Nutrition for
gestational
28/28
2 (7.1%)
11 (39.3%)
14 (50.0%)
1 (3.6%)
diabetes
Vegan diet
27/28
8 (29.6%)
11 (40.7%)
6 (22.2%)
2 (7.4%)
Vegetarian diet
27/28
7 (25.9%)
12 (44.4%)
8 (29.6%)
0
Safe food26/28
8 (30.8%)
8 (30.8%)
10 (38.5%)
0
handling
Weight gain
28/28
1 (3.6%)
8 (28.6%)
19 (67.9%)
0
Healthy eating
28/28
1 (3.6%)
4 (14.3%)
23 (82.1%)
0
Nutrition for
28/28
4 (14.3%)
9 (32.1%)
15 (53.6%)
0
breastfeeding
Heartburn
28/28
7 (25.0%)
10 (35.7%)
11 (39.3%)
0
Anemia
28/28
4 (14.3%)
6 (21.4%)
18 (64.3%)
0
Listeria
26/28
9 (34.6%)
10 (38.5%)
7 (26.9%)
0
Note: bolded numbers represent the most selected response for each topic; total n = total
number of recorded responses per question

Midwifery education
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In Canada
p=0.03*
P=0.03*

Outside Canada

0

20

40

60

80

Percentage of respondents who have
received nutrition training (%)
Figure 1: The distribution of midwives that received nutrition training based
on the location, in Canada or outside of Canada, where they completed their
MEP. Differences were assessed using a chi square test. N=161
*Indicates significance at p<0.05
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The sources of information that midwives most frequently referred to for enhancing their
nutrition knowledge were clinical practice guidelines (84.5% selected sometimes or
frequently), other health professionals (73.7%), and government or official websites
(71.5%) [Table 4]. The least referred-to sources were social media (22.7%) and media
such as television, newspapers, and magazines (20.0%) [Table 4]. Other sources that
midwives referred to included blogs or websites and books that are not necessarily
textbooks.

Table 4: Frequency of reference to specific sources for nutrition information
(N=161).
Source of
information
Other health
professionals
Government or
official websites

n/total
n

Never
n (%)

Rarely
n (%)

Sometimes
n (%)

Frequently
n (%)

160/161

11 (6.9%)

31 (19.4%)

97 (60.6%)

21 (13.1%)

161/161

12 (7.5%)

34 (21.1%)

84 (52.2%)

31 (19.3%)

Research articles

161/161

9 (5.6%)

40 (24.8%)

84 (52.2%)

28 (17.4%)

Textbooks

160/161

34 (21.3%)

60 (37.5%)

60 (37.5%)

6 (3.8%)

Social media

159/161

61 (38.4%)

62 (39.0%)

33 (20.8%)

3 (1.9%)

160/161

63 (39.4%)

65 (40.6%)

28 (17.5%)

4 (2.5%)

161/161

7 (4.3%)

18 (11.2%)

88 (54.7%)

48 (29.8%)

57/161

33 (57.9%)

5 (8.8%)

15 (26.3%)

4 (7.0%)

Media (TV,
newspapers,
magazines.)
Clinical practice
guidelines
Othera

Note: bolded numbers represent the most selected response for each source; total n =
total number of recorded responses per question
a
Other responses included books that are not necessarily textbooks and online
resources like blogs and websites
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3.2 Midwives’ opinions on and experiences with nutrition
On a five-point Likert scale (where 1 = very unimportant and 5 = very important), most
respondents highly rated (selected 4 or 5) the importance of healthy nutrition during
pregnancy (92.5%) and the importance of a midwife’s role in providing nutrition
education to pregnant women (83.3%) [Figure 2]. Additionally, almost all respondents
had provided nutrition information to pregnant women (99.4%), which tended to take
place at the first antenatal visit (96.2%), in case of a medical condition (96.8%), and at
the woman’s request (100%), while a minority provided advice at every antenatal visit
(19.0%) [Table 5]. This advice was most commonly provided verbally (99.4%), by
directing clients to websites (73.2%), and through pamphlets or booklets (61.0%). Other
methods that midwives (n=36) utilized to provide nutrition advice include directing
clients to other health care providers and through books and handouts. Additionally, there
was no correlation between the years of experience in midwifery and the method in
which nutrition advice was provided (p>0.05) [Table 6].
Nutrition topics that midwives encountered most frequently in practice included nutrition
for heartburn (86.3%), anemia (84.4%), weight gain (75.8%), and healthy eating in
general (75.6%) [Table 7]. Similarly, on a 5-point Likert scale, where 1=very
uncomfortable and 5=very comfortable, midwives scored a median of 4 on their comfort
level when providing information on anemia, healthy eating, heartburn, and nutrition for
breastfeeding, and a median of 3 on topics pertaining to vegan diets, herbal supplements,
and nutrition for women of different ethnic origins. Comfort levels for advising on
ketogenic diets were the lowest (median=2). Interestingly, the level of frequency in which
midwives encountered nutrition topics in practice was significantly correlated with their
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comfort levels in advising on all topics (p<0.05), except for anemia where the
relationship was not significant. The strength of correlation was considered moderate for
herbal supplements (r=0.47), the ketogenic diet (r=0.46), nutrition for women of different
ethnic origins (r=0.43), Listeria (r=0.40), safe-food handling (r=0.34) and the vegetarian
diet (r=0.34), while the strength of relationship was low for all other topics [Table 7].

Percentage of respondents (%)

Importance of
Healthy
healthy nutrition
nutrition

Importance of a
Midwife's
midwife’srole
role

60

40

20

0

1

2

3
4
5
Importance scale
(1 = very unimportant and 5 = very important)

Figure 2: Midwives’ ratings of the importance of healthy nutrition during
pregnancy (black) and the importance of their role in providing nutrition
information to pregnant women (grey), on a five-point Likert scale where 1 =
very unimportant and 5 = very important. N=161
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Table 5: Provision of nutrition advice to pregnant women by midwives (N=161).
Have you ever provided nutrition
information to pregnant women?
Yes

n/total
n
160/161

No
Please identify the occasions when you
provided nutrition information:
First antenatal visit

1/161
n/total
n
152/158

Percentage

Every antenatal visit

26/137

19.0%

In case of a medical condition

153/158

96.8%

At the woman’s request
159/159
Please indicate whether you have provided
n/total
nutrition advice in any of the following ways:
n
Pamphlet / Booklet
94/154

100%

Percentage
99.4%
0.6%

96.2%

Percentage
61.0%

Verbally

159/160

99.4%

Directed to website

112/153

73.2%

Directed to mobile applications

25/136

18.4%

Othera
36/95
37.8%
Note: total n = total number of recorded responses per question
a
Other responses included directing clients to other health care
providers or through books and handouts
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Table 6: Association between years of experience in practicing midwifery and how nutrition information was provided to
clients.

How nutrition
information was provided
to clients

Years of experience in practicing midwifery
Less than 2
n/total n (%)

2-5
n/total n (%)

6-10
n/total n (%)

11-20
n/total n (%)

More than 20
n/total n (%)

p-value

Pamphlet / Booklet

18/94 (19.1%)

24/94 (25.5%)

23/94 (24.5%)

21/94 (22.3%)

8/94 (8.5%)

0.92b

Verbally

29/159 (18.2%)

42/159 (26.4%)

36/159 (22.6%)

36/159 (22.6%)

16/159 (10.1%)

0.28c

Directed to website
23/112 (20.5%) 30/112 (26.8%) 24/112 (21.4%) 25/112 (22.3%)
10/112 (8.9%)
0.90c
Directed to mobile
2/25 (8.0%)
12/25 (48.0%)
3/25 (12.0%)
5/25 (20.0%)
3/25 (12.0%)
0.14c
applications
Othera
8/33 (24.2%)
11/33 (33.4%)
5/33 (15.2%)
7/33 (21.2%)
2/33 (6.1%)
0.42c
Note: total n = total number of recorded responses per question; a Other responses included directing clients to other health care
providers or through books and handouts; b Chi Square test; c Fisher’s Exact Test
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Table 7: Correlation between frequency of encounter and comfort level on advising clients about specific nutrition topics
(N=161).
Topic

Comforta

Frequencyb

Median
2
3

Median (%)
Rarely (50.0%)
Sometimes (41.6%)

Spearman’s ρ

p-valuee

Ketogenic diet
0.46c
0.001*
c
Herbal supplements
0.47
0.001*
Nutrition for women of
3
Rarely (42.2%)
0.43c
0.001*
different ethnic origins
Nutrition for gestational
3
Sometimes (57.1%)
0.32c
0.001*
diabetes
Vegan diet
3
Rarely (52.8%)
0.23d
0.004*
c
Vegetarian diet
3.5
Sometimes (55.6%)
0.34
<0.001*
c
Safe food-handling
4
Sometimes (36.6%)
0.34
0.001*
d
Weight gain
4
Frequently (75.8%)
0.18
0.02*
d
Healthy eating
4
Frequently (75.6%)
0.26
0.001*
Weight gain for women
4
Sometimes (58.4%)
0.25d
0.001*
with obesity
Nutrition for
4
Frequently (53.4%)
0.17d
0.03*
breastfeeding
Heartburn
4
Frequently (86.3%)
0.17d
0.03*
Anemia
4
Frequently (84.4%)
0.08
0.31
c
Listeria
4
Rarely (46.0%)
0.40
0.001*
a
Five-point Likert scale: 1 = very uncomfortable and 5 = very comfortable; b Four-point Likert scale:
never, rarely, sometimes, frequently; c Indicates a moderate correlation at ρ  0.30; d Indicates a weak
correlation at ρ  0.10; e Spearman’s rank correlation; *Indicates significance at p<0.05
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Nearly three-quarters (73.9%) of respondents had access to an RD, and 64.0% reported
that they had made referrals to RDs [Table 8]. While the majority of respondents had
access to and utilized dietitian services, respondents also identified barriers to referring
clients to dietitians, with the most commonly reported barrier being that clients could not
afford an RD (56.2%). A smaller proportion also reported clients not being interested in
receiving nutrition information (43.4%) and midwives not having access to an RD
(29.5%) as barriers.
Midwives (n=56) provided additional barriers to dietitian referrals, from which three
major themes were identified [Table 9]. The first theme was RD accessibility, such as
lack of availability, long wait lists, appointments only being available during clients’
work hours, and that referrals are only possible or reserved for specific medical
conditions, like gestational diabetes. The second theme was clients’ interest, where
midwives perceived clients as not interested in being referred to an RD. The third theme
was midwives’ perspectives on referrals, as some midwives reported not having
perceived any of their clients to be in need of a referral; not knowing how to work the
system to make referrals; as well as having concerns about dietitians’ advice and model
of care not aligning with their own model or advice.
There was no difference in access to RDs based on geographical setting of practice
(p=0.35) [Figure 3]. Furthermore, most midwives reported making client referrals to
other health care providers for topics concerning nutrition for gestational diabetes
(92.5%) and anemia (64.6%) [Table 10]. Midwives also reported making referrals for
topics concerning herbal supplements (36.6%), weight gain (37.9%), weight gain for
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obesity (45.3%), and healthy eating (47.2%). Topics for which referrals were reported the
least included ketogenic (2.5%), vegan (11.3%), and vegetarian diets (8.1%), safe food
handling (1.9%), and Listeria (8.1%). Midwives’ comfort in advising on the 14 topics
was not correlated with the percentage of midwives which referred clients to other
healthcare providers for all topics (p>0.05), except for herbal supplements (p=0.03)
[Table 10].

Table 8: Midwives’ access, referrals, and barriers when referring clients to
registered dietitians (N=161).
Do you have access to RD services?
Yes
No
Have you made referrals to an RD?
Yes
No
What are the main barriers for making
referrals to an RD?
I do not have access to an RD

n/total
n
119/161
42/161
n/total
n
103/161
58/161
n/total
n
38/129

Percentage
73.9%
26.1%
Percentage
64.0%
36.0%
Percentage
29.5%

My clients can’t afford an RD
77/137
56.2%
Clients are not interested in receiving
59/136
43.4%
nutritional information
Other
37/81
45.7%
Note: RD = registered dietitian; total n = total number of recorded
responses per question
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Table 9: Additional barriers to making client referrals to a registered dietitiana.
Major themes

Sub-themes

Examples of responses

- Lack of RD availability

“[Dietitian] services are not always
available”
“Long wait to see [a dietitian]”
“[Appointments are] only available
during work hours”
“The [dietitians] I have access to are
only for clients with diabetes...”
“We have access in our community to a
registered [dietitian] for free, but clients
often decline the referral or feel they
cannot afford nutritious food”
“Available online/by phone, but not
much client interest”

- Long wait lists to see an RD
Registered dietitians’
accessibility

- Appointments are only available during
clients’ work hours
- Referrals are reserved for pregnant
women with medical conditions

Clients’ interest

- Clients are not interested in being
referred

- Not knowing how to make referrals
Midwives’ knowledge
of the referral process
and perspectives on
dietitians’ advice

- Do not believe clients need dietitian
referrals

“Not knowing the referral process”
“[Don’t] feel it is necessary for most
clients and don't trust alignment with
midwifery model of care”
“I don’t always agree with their advice
in my community”

- Uncertain of whether dietitians’ advice
and model of care align with midwives’
own model and advice
Note: RD = registered dietitian; a Data were extracted from the responses in the “other” category to the
question: “What are the main barriers for making referrals to an RD?”

Setting of practice
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Urban
p=0.35
P=0.35*

Suburban
Rural / Remote
0

10
20
30
40
50
Percentage of respondents who have
access to a registered dietitian (%)

*P>0.05
Figure 3: Percentage of respondents who had access to a registered dietitian
based on their setting of practice. A chi-square test was used to compare the
differences in access between settings. N=161
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Table 10: Correlation between midwives' comfort levels in advising on nutrition
topics and the percentage of midwives who have referred clients to other healthcare
providers for each topic.

Topic

Comforta
Median
2
3

Percentage of
midwives who have
referred on specific
topics
Percentage
2.5%
36.6%

p-valueb

Ketogenic diet
0.38
Herbal supplements
0.03*
Nutrition for women
of different ethnic
3
6.2%
0.69
origins
Nutrition for
3
92.5%
0.66
gestational diabetes
Vegan diet
3
11.3%
0.72
Vegetarian diet
3.5
8.1%
0.49
Safe food-handling
4
1.9%
0.55
Weight gain
4
37.9%
0.48
Healthy eating
4
47.2%
0.70
Weight gain for
4
45.3%
0.58
women with obesity
Nutrition for
4
14.3%
0.67
breastfeeding
Heartburn
4
21.7%
0.20
Anemia
4
64.6%
0.21
Listeria
4
8.1%
0.71
a
Five-point Likert scale: 1 = very uncomfortable and 5 = very comfortable;
b
Mann-Whitney U Test; * Indicates significance at p<0.05
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3.3 Midwives’ nutrition recommendations
The two most commonly reported nutrients that midwives would be concerned about if a
client followed a vegan diet were omega-3-fatty-acids (83.8%) and vitamin D (65.0%),
while fewer were concerned about zinc (35.1%) and vitamin A (29.3%) [Table 11]. To
decrease the risk of Listeria, midwives recommended avoiding deli meats (88.7%), soft
cheeses (80.5%), and raw fish sushi (74.7%), whereas a minority recommended avoiding
hard cheeses (6.1%). For managing constipation during pregnancy, respondents
recommended consuming fruits and vegetables (100%) and water or juice (98.1%), while
only one respondent recommended dairy foods (0.7%) and meats (0.7%). As for
managing symptoms of nausea, eating small frequent meals was recommended by all
participants (100%), followed by avoiding having an empty stomach (98.1%). Most
midwives identified a BMI range of 25.0 - 29.9 kg/m2 as “overweight” (59.7%) and
recommended beginning a folic acid supplement at least three months prior to pregnancy
(88.2%). Furthermore, a majority (64.6%) did not perceive herbal supplements to be safe
during pregnancy.
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Table 11: Summary of responses to specific nutrition recommendation questions.
Which of the following nutrients are you concerned
about specifically if your client follows a vegan diet?
Zinc

n/total
n
47/134

Percentage
35.1%

Vitamin A

39/133

29.3%

Omega-3-fatty-acidsa

124/148

83.8%

91/140

65.0%

n/total
n

Percentage

128/159

80.5%

8/132

6.1%

141/159

88.7%

118/158

74.7%

n/total
n

Percentage

157/160

98.1%

1/142

0.7%

161/161

100%

1/141

0.7%

n/total
n

Percentage

19/153

12.4%

158161

98.1%

2/155

1.3%

161/161
n/total
n
1/159

100%
Percentage

95/159

59.7%

30.0 – 34.9 kg/m2

59/159

37.1%

I do not know

4/159

2.5%

Vitamin Da
Which of the following foods have you
recommended your clients avoid during pregnancy
due to risk of Listeria?
Soft cheesesb
Hard cheeses
Deli meats

b
b

Raw fish sushi
Which of the following foods have you
recommended for managing constipation during
pregnancy?
Water / Juicec
Dairy foods
Fruits and vegetablesc
Meats
Which of the following would you advise your clients
in trying to minimize the effect of nausea during
pregnancy?
Drink plenty of fluids with meals
Avoid having an empty stomach

d

Eat large quantities of food at meal times
Eat small frequent mealsd
Which of the following pre-pregnancy BMI ranges
would you consider as overweight?
18.5 – 24.9 kg/m2
25.0 – 29.9 kg/m2

e

0.6%
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What is your ideal recommendation to women on
when they should begin taking a folic acid
supplement?
At least 3 months before pregnancyf
At least 1 month before pregnancy
After confirming one is pregnant
In general, would you advise your clients that herbal
supplements are safe for pregnancy?
Yes
g

n/total
n

Percentage

142/161

88.2%

16/161

9.9%

3/161
n/total
n
57/161

1.9%
Percentage
35.4%

No
104/161
64.6%
Note: BMI = Body Mass Index; each listed recommendation requested a “yes” or
“no” response; total n = total number of recorded responses per question
a
Nutrients of concern in vegan diets, per current literature (86)
b
Foods to avoid for Listeria risk, per Health Canada guidelines (87)
c
Foods for managing constipation during pregnancy, per Health Canada guidelines
(79)
d
Minimizing nausea during pregnancy, per Health Canada guidelines (81)
e
Pre-pregnancy BMI range considered “overweight”, per IOM guidelines (4)
f
Recommended time to begin folic acid supplement, per Health Canada guidelines
(79)
g
Recommendation on herbal supplements during pregnancy, per Best Start Resource
Centre guidelines (88)
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3.4 Effect of nutrition training on midwives’ nutrition
experiences
There was no statistically significant difference in the setting of midwifery practice
between midwives who received nutrition education and those who never received
nutrition education (p=0.67) [Table 12]. Midwives who received nutrition training rated
the importance of nutrition for pregnancy higher (median 5) than the midwives who did
not receive nutrition training (median 4) (p=0.001). Similar significant differences
(p=0.008) were seen in midwives’ outlook on their role in providing nutrition education
as those who were trained (mean=4.31) rated it higher than those who were not trained
(mean=4.03). Comfort levels on advising about specific nutrition topics were not
influenced by midwives’ nutrition education. However, nutrition training was
significantly correlated with whether midwives had referred their clients to RDs
(p=0.001), where midwives with nutrition training referred more (73.5%) compared to
those without training (46.6%). Lastly, nutrition training did not affect how well the
midwives’ recommendations aligned with guidelines and/or relevant literature. Out of 19
possible recommendations, an average of 16.4 (SD=1.6) recommendations from trained
midwives aligned with guidelines, compared to 15.9 (SD=1.9) recommendations by
midwives without any reported nutrition education (p=0.13). Furthermore, there was no
significant difference in recommendations that aligned with guidelines and/or literature
between midwives who completed their MEP in Canada (16.2  1.7) and those who
completed their MEP outside of Canada (16.0  1.6; p=0.71) [Table 12].
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Table 12: Differences in midwives’ characteristics based on their formal training
(N=161).
Nutrition education
Have receiveda Never receivedb
Referral to an RDc, n/total n (%):
Midwives that have referred clients to
an RD
Importance ofd,e :
Healthy nutrition for pregnancy
A midwife’s role in providing
nutrition information
Setting of practicec, n/total n (%):
Urban
Suburban
Rural / Remote
Comfort with topicsd,f :
Ketogenic diet
Herbal supplements
Nutrition for women of different
ethnic origins
Nutrition for gestational diabetes
Vegan diet
Vegetarian diet
Safe food-handling
Weight gain
Healthy eating
Weight gain for women with obesity
Nutrition for breastfeeding
Heartburn
Anemia
Listeria
Recommendationsg,h (mean ± SD):
Recommendations that align with
guidelines and/or literature

Recommendations that align with
guidelines and/or literature

p-value

75/102 (73.5%)

27/58 (46.6%)

0.001*

5

4

0.001*

4

4

0.008*

51/102 (50.0%)
24/102 (23.5%)
27/102 (26.5%)

27/57 (47.4%)
17/57 (29.8%)
13/57 (22.8%)

0.67

2
3

2
2

0.14
0.05

3

2.5

0.74

4
3
3.5
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3

0.22
0.42
0.37
0.96
0.57
0.36
0.53
0.49
0.41
0.14
0.63

16.4  1.6

15.9  1.9

0.13

MEP in Canadai

MEP outside
Canadaj

p-value

16.2  1.7

16.0  1.6

0.71

Note: RD = registered dietitian, SD = standard deviation; MEP = midwifery education
program; total n = total number of recorded responses per question; a n = 102; b n = 58; c Chi-
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square test; d Mann-Whitney U-Test; e Median response on a five-point Likert scale, where 1
= very unimportant and 5 = very important; f Median response on a five-point Likert scale,
where 1 = very uncomfortable and 5 = very comfortable; g Independent-samples t-test; h
Mean score out of a total of 19 possible responses; i n = 94; j n = 23 * Indicates significance
at p<0.05
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3.5 Nutrition topics for which midwives would like more
resources available
A total of 118 midwives answered the question on what topics they wish to have more
information on, and they are described by five major themes [Table 13]. One theme was
diets, particularly vegan and vegetarian diets, low carbohydrate, and ketogenic diets, as
well as cultural or religious ethnic diets. Another major theme was supplements,
including vitamin, mineral, and herbal supplements. Midwives were also interested in
additional resources on nutrition for medical conditions, particularly for diabetes and
anemia. The fourth theme was food safety, with a focus on the topics of Listeriosis and
safe food handling. The final major theme was general pregnancy-related nutrition
information.
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Table 13: Nutrition topics that midwives would like enhanced resources for and/or more information on.
Major themes

Diets

Supplements

Nutrition for medical
conditions

Sub-themes

“More clients are coming who struggle with
- Vegan and vegetarian diets
obesity. Would love more info as some come eating
- Cultural, ethnic, and religious diets a keto diet. As more clients choose vegan or
vegetarian lifestyles, having some standard
- Low carbohydrate and ketogenic
nutritional messages for these women would be
diets
helpful.”
“Diet for pregnant people of different ethnicities”
“Herbal supplements - nervines that are safe in
pregnancy, nervines that are safe with
- Vitamin, mineral, and herbal
breastfeeding”
supplements
“Supplements (magnesium, choline, vit D,) … and
how to choose a good calcium supplement and
omegas for example.”
- Diabetes
“Gestational Diabetes (preventative and
- Anemia
- Listeriosis

Food safety
- Safe food handling
General nutrition information

Examples of responses

management) … Anemia”
“Listeria! Food poisoning in general.”
“safe food handling contaminated foods”
“General healthy diet specific to pregnancy”
“…very basic nutritional information for clients
because of lack of knowledge,”
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Chapter 4

4

Discussion

4.1 Main findings
The main findings of this study indicate that Canadian midwives perceived nutrition
during pregnancy and their role in providing nutrition information to pregnant women as
important. Almost all midwives were comfortable with and had provided nutrition
information to their clients, most commonly on the topics of healthy eating, weight gain,
heartburn, anemia, and nutrition for breastfeeding. Although over one-third of the
midwives had not received nutrition training, the majority of their nutrition
recommendations aligned with those provided in Health Canada guidelines and/or
relevant literature and there was no association between nutrition training and midwives’
recommendations on nutrition topics.

4.2 Midwives’ nutrition training
A higher proportion of midwives in Canada reported having received nutrition education
(63.7%) compared to midwives in New Zealand (37.0%) and Australia (51.1%) (61, 70).
Interestingly, from the publicly accessible MEP curricula, only two of the seven
Canadian programs offer a mandatory nutrition course. Despite a lack of mandatory
nutrition courses, the majority of midwives (58.1%) reported having received nutrition
training during their MEP when it was integrated into their courses. Therefore, although
there is a lack of courses dedicated to nutrition topics only, the MEP curriculum does
appear to provide nutrition education to students. Also, the proportion of Canadian
midwives who received nutrition education during their MEP may be even higher, as one
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of the programs with mandatory nutrition training is the Université du Québec à TroisRivières in Quebec, and there are no recorded responses from midwives practicing in
Quebec in the present survey.

4.3 Midwives’ attitudes towards and experiences with
nutrition for pregnancy
Given the importance of healthy nutrition during pregnancy, receiving nutrition guidance
during pregnancy may lead to better fetal and maternal health outcomes (25, 26). In
Canada, there is an increasing number of women that have been choosing midwifery care
for their pregnancy, suggesting an increasing demand on midwives to provide nutrition
advice to their clients (89). The positive attitudes towards prenatal nutrition reported by
midwives in this study suggests that Canadian midwives are aware of the importance of
their role in providing nutrition advice for pregnancy. These findings were concurrent
with the attitudes of 370 and 329 midwives in New Zealand and Australian studies,
respectively, who also believed healthy nutrition was important for pregnancy, and that
midwives had an important role in educating pregnant women about nutrition (61, 70).
Along with providing advice, midwives’ advice should also be in alignment with current
guidelines in order to achieve the best health outcomes. Positive attitudes by physicians
and dietitians towards nutrition care were shown to influence their adherence to
guidelines (90). Therefore, positive attitudes of midwives’ in this study could influence
the alignment of their recommendations with Canadian guidelines for pregnancy.
Additionally, the current study showed a significant positive correlation between
midwives’ nutrition education and their attitudes towards the importance of nutrition.
This is similar to findings from Italian and US studies where care providers’ attitudes
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towards the importance of nutrition progressively improved as they received nutrition
training throughout their nursing degree (91-93). Overall, as nutrition training can
improve attitudes towards the importance of nutrition, and positive attitudes relate to
better guideline adherence, it is important for all Canadian midwives to receive nutrition
training during their education. The current study also found that almost all Canadian
midwives provided nutrition advice to pregnant women (99.4%), similar to findings from
other studies (33, 47, 70). Research from Canadian studies showed that midwives
provided the most counselling for gestational weight gain and prenatal nutrition
compared to all other primary maternity care providers (33, 47). Similarly, a study of 329
midwives from Australia found that 93.0% have provided nutrition education to their
pregnant clients (70). Furthermore, midwives reported that this advice was most
frequently provided verbally, followed by clients being directed to a website or pamphlet.
A positive correlation between receiving verbal advice and referring to the information
provided has been reported by pregnant women (31), suggesting that the clients from
midwives in this study were more likely to have referred to the materials and information
provided to them, which in turn may lead to better maternal and birth outcomes (26).
The discussion of nutrition issues with pregnant women was reported to primarily take
place at the first antenatal visit, which is in line with the 2020 national Canadian
maternity care guidelines (43). However, a minority (19.0%) of midwives reported doing
so during every antenatal visit, despite the guidelines’ recommendation of having a
weigh-in during every visit and discussing with their clients whether weight fluctuations
from visit-to-visit aligned with IOM guidelines (43). Similarly, a Swedish study of 17
midwives found that midwives avoided communicating weight gain recommendations
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due to their concerns over causing feelings of shame or guilt in clients (94). Another
study identified similar concerns among maternity care providers in Canada, where
participants (midwives, obstetricians, and family physicians) reported feelings of
discomfort when discussing a patient’s weight out of fear that patients would perceive the
topic as a personal judgement rather than a medical concern (45). Overall, while
Canadian midwives do provide clients with nutrition guidance in the first prenatal
appointment, there may be some reluctance in discussing weight-related topics during
every visit as recommended by the national maternity care guidelines.
To enhance their nutrition knowledge, a large proportion of midwives reported having
frequently referred to a variety of credible sources of information, including other health
care professionals and resources such as government or official websites, clinical practice
guidelines, and research articles. This finding is similar to those from Australia and New
Zealand, where midwives most frequently referred to other health care providers (70) as
well as government documents and pamphlets (61), respectively. In contrast, findings
from a UK study of 46 midwives showed that the sources of information, such as the
media and personal experiences, regarding gestational weight gain the midwives referred
to were not credible (73). Nutrition information from media sources are often inaccurate,
which can result in a lack of credibility in the advice provided to pregnant women (95).
Overall, most Canadian midwives refer to credible sources of information, which is
important as the credibility of a recommendation is linked to better client adherence to
the recommendation, which results in better health outcomes (96).
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4.4 Midwives’ comfort with specific nutrition topics
Self-perceived confidence levels are important, as studies have shown that care providers
with higher self-perceived confidence levels tended to perform better in their clinical
work and have better clinical judgement than providers with lower confidence levels (97,
98). The topics that Canadian midwives were most comfortable in advising on included
safe food-handling, weight gain, healthy eating, nutrition for breastfeeding, heartburn,
anemia, and Listeria. As these topics are highlighted in Health Canada clinical practice
guidelines for maternity care providers, this indicates that Canadian midwives are
comfortable in advising clients on pregnancy-related nutrition topics deemed important
by Health Canada (43, 82, 99).
Interestingly, most of the topics that midwives were comfortable with were also the most
frequently encountered in practice. The frequent encounters may therefore be
contributing to their comfort levels due to the high exposure. However, Listeria and safe
food-handling were rarely encountered in practice, yet midwives reported high comfort
levels in advising on these topics. This may be because of the emphasis that national
maternity care guidelines have placed on the risks of listeriosis for pregnancy and how to
prevent women from contracting it through safe food handling practices (87).
While previous studies attributed midwives’ lack of confidence in advising on certain
nutrition topics, such as vegan and vegetarian diets, gestational diabetes, and nutrition for
women of different ethnic origins to a lack of formal nutrition training, this does not seem
to be the case for Canadian midwives (59, 70). Canadian midwives’ formal nutrition
training was not significantly correlated with their comfort levels in advising on any of
the 14 topics included in the survey. However, this finding is not consistent with that of a
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systematic review which concluded that there was a significant improvement in
midwives’ nutrition knowledge and confidence levels after having participated in the
nutritional training programs (100). It should be noted, however, that no Canadian studies
were included in this review and that the authors reported a lack of strong evidence for
this conclusion due to the study designs and limitations of the studies included in the
review (100). In this study, it was the level of frequency in which the midwives were
exposed to nutrition topics in practice that was moderately correlated with their comfort
levels in advising on them. The lack of comfort on advising women of different ethnic
origins may be due to the lower interaction midwives have with these populations.
Individuals who are ethnic minorities tend to access maternity services later in their
pregnancy (101, 102); therefore, it is possible that the midwives do not interact with this
population or for long enough to become familiar with their dietary preferences and
needs. Furthermore, Canada is home to a large number of different ethnicities (103),
which may make it difficult for midwives to be knowledgeable of the dietary habits of
each ethnicity. Lower comfort levels in advising on topics such as the ketogenic,
vegetarian, and vegan diets may be explained by the relatively new popularity of these
diets, and Canadian midwives may not been exposed to them in high frequencies (104,
105). Despite not having high comfort levels in advising on vegan diets, most of the
midwives identified the nutrients of concern for women following a vegan diet that were
also highlighted by relevant literature (86). This suggests that although midwives lack
comfort in advising on such diets, they are knowledgeable of the needs of clients who are
following a vegan diet.
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Midwives’ lack of comfort in advising on herbal supplements, despite encountering it in
practice, may be explained by the lack of a “practice protocol” set by Canadian
midwifery regulatory bodies to which midwives can refer for approaching the topic of
herbal supplements with clients (106). Despite this, most midwives (64.6%) would not
recommend that herbal supplements are safe for pregnancy, which is in alignment with
Canadian maternity guidelines (88). However, this finding is in contrast to data from a
study conducted with 24 midwives in Alberta, where 100% of participants reported
having recommended herbal remedies to their pregnant clients (106). The two most
common motivations for midwives recommending herbal remedies, which fall under
complementary alternative medicine (CAM), were client interest in CAM as well as
scientific evidence of their efficacy, which is conflicting with current national guidelines
(88). However, most Alberta midwives also reported a lack of sufficient education in
CAM and the study concluded that the midwives may benefit from more CAM training
opportunities (106). Overall, midwives do not perceive herbal supplements as safe for
pregnancy but do provide recommendations on herbal supplements at the client’s request.
The majority of midwives also reported having some encounter with gestational diabetes,
while also having reported poorer comfort in advising on this topic. Not surprisingly,
nutrition for gestational diabetes was also the topic that midwives most frequently
reported having referred their clients to other health care professionals for. Midwives in
Canada are expected to screen for and diagnose gestational diabetes, as well as provide
clients who have gestational diabetes with nutritional therapy; only when a client’s
hyperglycemia is not responding to this nutritional therapy should midwives refer clients
to a physician (107-109). The high frequency of health care provider referrals for
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gestational diabetes further suggests midwives lack comfort in providing nutrition advice
for gestational diabetes and indicates a need for further training on this topic.

4.5 Midwives’ nutrition recommendations
In the current study, most midwives identified the BMI range for the overweight category
that aligned with IOM and Health Canada guidelines (4, 43); however, the range
identified by 40.3% of respondents did not align with the guidelines, indicating that
midwives may require further awareness of Health Canada’s pre-pregnancy BMI
categories and gestational weight gain recommendations. Nonetheless, this finding is in
contrast to findings from New Zealand and Australia, where most midwives (59% and
73.3%, respectively) did not identify the recommended maternal weight gain range (61,
70). Also, several Canadian studies have shown that only 30–35% of pregnant women’s
weight gain fell within their recommended range, whereas over half had exceeded their
recommended range (110-112) and that receiving counselling on gestational weight gain
from a care provider has been effective in minimizing excess weight gain (26). The
women who had received weight gain counselling during pregnancy were less likely to
have exceeded the IOM weight gain ranges (26). It is essential for women to remain
within these gestational weight gain ranges to help prevent adverse maternal outcomes,
such as complications during delivery and postpartum weight retention, as well as
adverse birth outcomes, like preterm birth (4, 5). Since IOM weight gain
recommendations differ based on pre-pregnancy BMI categories, it is important that all
midwives have an understanding of what BMI range falls into each category in order to
provide recommendations on gestational weight gain that align with the guidelines, to
help improve maternal and fetal birth outcomes (4).
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In addition, the majority (88.2%) of Canadian midwives’ recommendations for when to
begin taking a folic acid supplement aligned with Health Canada guidelines (113). This is
in contrast to findings from a UK study of 35 midwives, where only half identified the
recommended time to beginning a folic acid supplement (75), but similar to findings from
Australia, where roughly 94% of midwives’ recommendations for the same topic were in
alignment with Australian guidelines (70). Given the adverse outcomes associated with
not consuming enough folic acid during the first few weeks of pregnancy, such as neural
tube defects and stillbirth, it is essential that midwives are knowledgeable of this Health
Canada recommendation (113).
Other recommendations that are highlighted in Health Canada prenatal guidelines include
managing nausea during pregnancy. In Canada, nausea affects up to 80% of the pregnant
population, making it the most common complaint in pregnancy (114). If left unmanaged,
nausea can adversely affect women’s quality of life, family relationships, and their ability
to work (115, 116). It is also associated with increased health care costs, and the Society
of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada, which is the organization that develops
the national clinical practice guidelines for obstetrical care, recommends for care
providers to help women manage nausea symptoms early in pregnancy (115, 116). The
current study found that the majority of Canadian midwives provided recommendations
to minimize nausea during pregnancy that were in alignment with Health Canada
guidelines.
The second most common complaint during pregnancy is constipation (117), and all
midwives recommended that pregnant women consume fruits and vegetables and nearly
all recommended that they consume water or juice to help manage constipation. These
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recommendations are all in alignment with Health Canada guidelines (81). These findings
are similar to recommendations provided by Australian midwives, where most
recommended fruit and vegetable consumption as well as fluid intake, but only one
participant recommended meats and dairy foods (70). Overall, Canadian midwives appear
to be knowledgeable of effective treatments for managing constipation during pregnancy.
Furthermore, midwives reported that they recommend for pregnant women to avoid soft
cheeses, deli meats, and raw fish sushi for their risk of listeriosis. These
recommendations are all in alignment with Health Canada guidelines (118). Similarly,
the majority of Australian midwives also provided recommendations on foods to avoid
for their Listeria risk that were in alignment with guidelines (70). Although rare in
occurrence, it is important that midwives know which foods must be avoided to prevent
listeriosis, because the Listeria bacteria can cross through the placenta to the fetus whose
immune system would not yet be developed enough to ward off the bacteria, which could
lead to adverse birth outcomes like stillbirth (118).

4.6 Interest in further nutrition information
Despite most having received nutrition training, Canadian midwives also identified
several topics for which they would like more information and resources available for,
such as specific diets (i.e., vegan, vegetarian, ethnic, and low carbohydrate diets), vitamin
and herbal supplements, and nutrition for medical conditions, such as diabetes.
Interestingly, a study of 306 physicians from the US which identified the major nutrition
topics that they would like more information on included several of the similar nutrition
topics, such as low carbohydrate diets, vitamin and mineral supplements, as well as
herbal supplements (119), suggesting this is a problem that needs to be addressed in
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health care providers’ education. Considering that diets such as the vegan, vegetarian,
and low carbohydrate diets have been on the rise (104, 105), and that there are nutrients
of concern for pregnant women following these diets, a lack of which could lead to
adverse health outcomes (120, 121), it is important that midwives have an understanding
of what to advise their pregnant clients who follow these lifestyles. Regarding
supplements, although in Canada it is currently not recommended for pregnant women to
consume herbal supplements (88), midwives do provide advice on herbal supplements
mainly because of their clients’ interest in them (106). Therefore, midwives may want to
learn more about herbal supplements to better answer their clients’ inquiries on this topic.
As for vitamin supplements, some are recommended by Health Canada for use in
pregnancy, such as folic acid (99), however, midwives indicated that they are interested
in vitamins such as magnesium and choline, which are not supplements necessarily
recommended by Health Canada, and thus midwives’ interest may also be attributed to
clients’ inquiries. Finally, midwives’ interest in further information regarding nutrition
for gestational diabetes is not surprising, given their lack of comfort and high referral
rates for this topic.

4.7 Access and referral to registered dietitians
Specific health care providers that midwives reported having made referrals to included
RDs. Similar to Australian midwives, the majority of midwives in Canada have access to
and have made referrals to RDs (70). This is crucial, as Canadian data has shown that
maternity care providers perceive RD access and referrals as beneficial for themselves
and for their clients, particularly for clients with complex conditions (45). Furthermore,
RD interventions have been found to be effective at reducing gestational hypertension
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and excess gestational weight gain for pregnant women with obesity, which translates to
better maternal health outcomes (122).
Interestingly, there was no statistically significant difference in access to an RD between
midwives practicing in different settings, i.e., urban, suburban, rural/remote, when
specialist services were noted to be difficult to access in rural and remote areas in Canada
(39, 40, 123). However, other barriers for physician referrals to RDs have been reported
in Canada, and they included clients’ inability to afford RD services as they are not
always covered by OHIP (45). Similarly, midwives in the current study also identified
clients’ financial limitations as the major barrier for RD referrals. Additional barriers for
RD referrals cited by Canadian midwives included RD referrals being reserved for
specific medical conditions, such as gestational diabetes, which is similar to barriers cited
by Australian midwives (70). Overall, these barriers may indicate a need for changes to
OHIP policy regarding RD coverage, particularly for pregnant women, as well as to
policies regarding which conditions justify RD referrals.

4.8 Limitations
This study is not without limitations. The survey was not completed by midwives
practicing in all the provinces and territories of Canada, and there was particularly no
representation from Quebec, which has a large number of practicing midwives (230 of
1909 midwives). This resulted in a smaller sample size (161 of 1909 midwives),
therefore, the findings of this study may not be generalizable to all midwives practicing
in Canada. Furthermore, midwives who are more interested in and knowledgeable of
nutrition may have been more likely to have completed the survey, resulting in sampling
and self-selection bias. Although the survey was piloted for readability by five
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obstetricians, the survey itself is not validated otherwise. Also, as a result of the crosssectional nature of this study, only correlational and not causal inferences could be made
from the data. However, the data from the survey provide a preliminary understanding of
the current experiences with nutrition topics by Canadian midwives. Midwives selfreported on all survey questions, therefore the data may have been subject to self-report
bias. Lastly, due to a logistical error with the survey, the question on nutrition topics
midwives received training for during their MEP was not seen by respondents. The
question on midwives’ weight gain recommendations for a pregnant woman with a prepregnancy BMI indicative of obesity did not contain a response that aligned with IOM
and Health Canada guidelines. Despite these limitations, this study provides evidence that
Canadian midwives receive nutrition education and provide nutrition advice in
accordance with guidelines.

4.9 Conclusions, implications, and future directions
Overall, Canadian midwives do provide nutrition advice to pregnant clients and have
positive attitudes towards nutrition for pregnancy. They frequently referred to credible
sources of nutrition information, indicated high comfort levels for advising on several
nutrition topics, and provided nutrition recommendations that align with Health Canada
guidelines regardless of whether they received formal nutrition education. Although most
have received formal nutrition training, the midwives identified several topics for which
they would like further information, such as specific diets, supplements, and nutrition for
medical conditions. To our knowledge, this study is the first of its kind in Canada and as
such can lay the foundation for further understanding of midwives’ nutrition experiences,
education, recommendations, and training needs. Future work should focus on
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implementing more training on nutrition during midwives’ education programs and/or
through continued nutrition education, as well as creating credible resources on the
nutrition topics that midwives would like more information on.
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Appendices
Appendix A: Canadian Nutrition Guidelines for Pregnancy
Several pregnancy-related nutrition guidelines are available for maternity care providers
in Canada, and these guidelines will now be explored in more detail. According to the
Canadian Consensus on Female Nutrition guidelines published by the Society of
Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada, general, key aspects of a healthy diet in
pregnancy consist of consuming nutrient-dense, energy-appropriate foods, maintaining
appropriate gestational weight gain, following Health Canada’s food safety
recommendations, and avoiding the consumption of alcohol and herbs (124). Health
Canada has also developed prenatal nutrition guidelines which further elaborate on the
nutrition requirements for pregnancy (43, 82, 99).
These guidelines encompass what healthy eating during pregnancy entails, with a focus
on receiving sufficient amounts of omega-3-fatty-acids, iron, calcium, iodine, and folate
through foods and supplements (43, 82, 99). Iron is important for a baby’s brain to fully
develop prenatally and for building iron stores postpartum (79). Although iron needs are
greater for pregnant women than their non-pregnant counterparts, as long as their multivitamin supplementation contains 16 - 20 mg of iron, additional iron supplementation is
not required unless their health care provider recommends otherwise (79). Health Canada
also recommends that all women consume 0.4 mg of folic acid every day, through their
multi-vitamin supplements, at least three months prior to pregnancy and throughout
pregnancy (79). This is because folic acid is essential for the formation of an infant’s
brain, spine, and skull, which takes place in the first four weeks of pregnancy (79). If the
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neural tube, the primordium of the brain and spinal cord, does not close properly in those
early weeks of pregnancy, this would result in abnormalities in the infant’s spine, brain,
or skull; a birth defect known as a neural tube defect (NTD), such as spina bifida or
anencephaly (79). Although Health Canada recommends folic acid supplements to reduce
the risk of NTDs, they also highlight the importance of a folate-rich diet, and a
supplement should not be regarded as its substitute (79). Iodine is also essential for the
fetus’ brain development, and women who are deficient in iodine need to be advised on
consuming 220 mcg (0.22 mg) during pregnancy (43). Furthermore, women require more
omega-3-fatty-acids when pregnant, because the omega-3-fatty acids can transfer across
the placenta to the fetus, to support the growth and development of the infant (43).
Pregnant women also require sufficient amounts of calcium and vitamin D to support
their bones and the skeletal development of the infant (43). The Recommended Dietary
Allowance for calcium for pregnant and breastfeeding women within 14 to 18 years of
age is 1300 mg/day, and 1000 mg/day for women aged 19 to 50 years (43).
Additionally, the guidelines provide information on weight gain for pregnancy, the
recommendations for which were adopted by Health Canada from the IOM, and are
based on each woman’s pre-pregnancy Body Mass Index (BMI) (4). The recommended
weight-gain ranges differ based on each BMI category of underweight, normal weight,
overweight, or obese. For example, the recommended weight gain range for a woman
with a pre-pregnancy BMI that is classified as overweight is 7 to 11.5 kilograms (kg).
The ranges for each category can be found in Table 12.
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Table 14: Recommended weight gain during pregnancy, by pre-pregnancy BMIa.
Pre-pregnancy BMI

Recommended Weight Gain

Underweight (< 18.5 kg/m2)

12.5 - 18 kg (28 - 40 lbs)

Normal weight (18.5 - 24.9 kg/m2)

11.5 - 16 kg (25 - 35 lbs)

Overweight (25.0 - 29.9 kg/m2)

7 - 11.5 kg (15 - 25 lbs)

Obese ( 30.0 kg/m2)

5 - 9 kg (11 - 20 lbs)

Note: BMI = Body Mass Index
a
Adapted from IOM, The National Academies Press, 2019.
Health Canada has additional guidelines for managing common complaints during
pregnancy, such as nausea, constipation, and heartburn, as well as for nutrition in special
circumstances, such as vegetarianism (81). Pregnant women are also more susceptible to
food poisoning, particularly listeriosis, which is caused by the Listeria bacteria that can
be spread through foods and from mother to infant during pregnancy (87). Listeriosis is
considered risky because it can cause miscarriage or stillbirth in 20% of infected pregnant
women, but can be prevented with proper food handling practices (43). Therefore, key
information on safe food handling during pregnancy is covered in these guidelines as
well (87). Further information on all of these topics and Health Canada’s
recommendations are as follows:
Nausea
Nausea is the most common gastrointestinal complaint during pregnancy, particularly
during the first three months, and is a result of hormonal changes; although particular
scents and movements may worsen symptoms (125, 126). Feelings of nausea usually
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dissipate by the first trimester, but for the first four months, the Public Health Agency of
Canada has provided suggestions on how to decrease symptoms, including avoiding
having an empty stomach, eating small and frequent meals, drinking fluids between and
not during meals, eating cold foods, and smelling lemons (79, 81). Over-the-counter
medications to treat nausea are not recommended prior to seeking advice from a health
care provider. A health care provider must also be consulted if nausea or vomiting has not
decreased by the first trimester of pregnancy, if a woman is not receiving adequate
nutrition due to severe vomiting, or if an entire food category (e.g., meats) triggers
feelings of sickness (81).
Constipation
Second only to nausea as the most common gastrointestinal complaint in pregnancy,
constipation affects up to ~40% of women during pregnancy (125, 126). Constipation is
generally defined as infrequent bowel movements or difficulty passing stool, and
pregnant women are predisposed to developing it due to physiological, anatomical, and
hormonal changes (126, 127). Food passes through a pregnant woman’s body more
slowly, to absorb additional nutrients from foods that she and her baby need (81).
Additional contributors to constipation during pregnancy include decreased physical
activity and increased nutritional supplementations, such as iron (127). To help treat
constipation, it is recommended to consume foods rich in fibre, such as fruits, vegetables,
and whole grains, to drink more fluids, and to be physically active (81, 117). While these
may be the first steps to treating constipation, referral to a health care provider may be
required for severe constipation accompanied by abdominal pain, constipation with
subsequent diarrhea, or rectal bleeding. Laxatives, enemas, or rectal suppositories are to
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be avoided as treatments for constipation during pregnancy, as they may trigger
contractions that can induce labour (81).
Heartburn
A result of hormonal changes and increased pressure from a growing fetus, heartburn is
also a common complaint during pregnancy (79, 81). The symptoms of heartburn include
a strong, burning sensation near the breastbone or heart area, including the pathway from
throat to stomach, which is a result of gastric acids being pushed out of the stomach (79,
81). To help alleviate its symptoms, the Public Health Agency of Canada has a list of
suggestions, including avoiding fried or greasy foods, drinking fluids between and not
with meals, eating small meals, and eating slowly. While some women are able to treat
heartburn with an antacid, which reduces the amount of gastric acids, it should be noted
that not all antacids are safe for pregnancy, and a health care provider must be consulted
prior to their use (79, 81).
Listeriosis and Safe Food Handling
Health Canada identified pregnant women, as well as their unborn or new-born child, to
be at greater risk for contracting listeriosis than the average population (87). While cases
are rare in Canada, listeriosis is still considered risky, as contracting it can cause
miscarriage, stillbirth, premature birth, and life-threatening disease postpartum. As such,
it is recommended that pregnant women avoid consuming foods that are more likely to
carry Listeria, such as soft cheeses, ready-to-eat meats like deli meats and pâtés, raw
sprouts, refrigerated smoked fish, raw seafood and meats, as well as raw or unpasteurized
milk (87, 118, 128). A woman’s immune system is compromised during pregnancy, and
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because bacteria like Listeria can go through the placenta to the fetus, it is recommended
to reduce the risk of food poisoning by following safe food-practices, proper food
storage, and by thoroughly cooking all meats (118, 128). Examples of safe food-handling
practices include cooking meat, poultry, and seafood to their safe internal temperatures as
well as keeping cold food cold and hot food hot by ensuring they never reach
temperatures from 4 °C to 60 °C (40 °F to 140 °F) (118).
Nutrition in Special Circumstances
For pregnant women who follow a vegetarian diet, or a diet with no consumption of any
animal products (i.e., vegan diet), the IOM recommends daily Vitamin D and Vitamin
B12 supplementations of 10 µg and 2.0 µg, respectively. Additional nutrients of concern
for pregnant women following a vegan or vegetarian diet include calcium, iron, and longchain omega-3 fatty acids (129, 130). However, supplementation for these nutrients is
only recommended on a case-by-case basis; where health care professionals are to assess
the needs of pregnant vegetarian and vegan women and provide specific advice on their
nutrient needs (131, 132). In the case that a pregnant woman has anemia and is prescribed
>30 mg/day of iron, supplementing with 15 mg and 2 mg of zinc and copper,
respectively, is recommended (132).
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Appendix B: Study Survey (English)
1. Are you currently a registered midwife in Canada?

o Yes
o No
2. What is your current age in years?
________________________________________________________________

3. How many years of experience in midwifery practice do you have?

o Less than 2 years
o 2-5 years
o 6-10 years
o 11-20 years
o More than 20 years
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4. Which province or territory do you practice in predominantly?

o Alberta
o British Columbia
o Manitoba
o New Brunswick
o Newfoundland and Labrador
o Northwest Territories
o Nova Scotia
o Nunavut
o Ontario
o Prince Edward Island
o Quebec
o Saskatchewan
o Yukon
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5. In what setting are you currently practicing? Select the best answer.

o Urban
o Suburban
o Rural
o Remote
6. Did you receive your midwifery education in Canada?

o Yes
o No
7. Did you have courses that incorporated nutrition training during your Midwifery
Education Program?

o Yes
o No
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b. How was this training delivered?
Yes
As a required nutrition
course
As an elective nutrition
course
Nutrition information was
integrated into one or more

No

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

courses
During practicum
placement
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c. How much of this training was attributed to the following topics throughout your
Midwifery Education Program?

None

Touched on a

Discussed in

little

detail

I do not recall

Healthy eating

o

o

o

o

Weight gain

o

o

o

o

Vegetarian diet

o

o

o

o

Vegan diet

o

o

o

o

Ketogenic

o

o

o

o

Listeria

o

o

o

o

Anemia

o

o

o

o

Heartburn

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

("keto") diet

Safe food
handling
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Nutrition for
breastfeeding

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Nutrition for
women with
gestational
diabetes
Recommended
weight gain
during
pregnancy
Herbal
supplements
Nutrition for
women of
different ethnic
origins

8. Did you receive nutrition training after your Midwifery Education Program?

o Yes
o No
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b. How was this training delivered? (check all that apply)
Yes

No

In clinic/hospital

o

o

Online courses

o

o

Workshops

o

o

o

o

Other (please specify)
___________________
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c. How much of this training was attributed to the following topics after your Midwifery
Education Program?

None

Touched on a

Discussed in

little

detail

I do not recall

Healthy eating

o

o

o

o

Weight gain

o

o

o

o

Vegetarian diet

o

o

o

o

Vegan diet

o

o

o

o

Ketogenic

o

o

o

o

Listeria

o

o

o

o

Anemia

o

o

o

o

Heartburn

o

o

o

o

Safe food

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

("keto") diet

handling
Nutrition for
breastfeeding
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Nutrition for
women with
gestational

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

diabetes
Recommended
weight gain
during
pregnancy
Herbal
supplements
Nutrition for
women of
different ethnic
origins
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9. On a scale from 1 to 5, where 1 = very unimportant and 5 = very important, how would
you rate the importance of healthy nutrition during pregnancy?

o1
o2
o3
o4
o5
10. On a scale from 1 to 5, where 1 = very unimportant and 5 = very important, how
important do you believe a midwife's role is in providing nutrition information to
pregnant women?

o1
o2
o3
o4
o5
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11. Have you ever provided nutrition information to pregnant women?

o Yes
o No
12. Please identify the occasions when you provided nutrition information:
Yes

No

First antenatal visit

o

o

Every antenatal visit

o

o

In case of a medical

o

o

o

o

condition

At the woman's request
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13. Please indicate whether you have provided nutrition advice in any of the following
ways:
Yes

No

Pamphlet/booklet

o

o

Verbally

o

o

Directed to website

o

o

Directed to mobile

o

o

o

o

applications
Other (please specify)
___________________

14. Do you have access to registered dietitian services?

o Yes
o No
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b. Have you made referrals to a registered dietitian?

o Yes
o No
c. What are the main barriers for making referrals to a registered dietitian?
Yes
I do not have access to a
registered dietitian
My clients can't afford a
dietitian
Clients are not interested in
receiving nutritional

No

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

information

Other
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15. Rate the frequency in which you refer to the following information sources to
enhance your own nutrition knowledge:
Never

Rarely

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Research articles

o

o

o

o

Textbooks

o

o

o

o

Social media

o

o

o

o

Media (TV,

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Other health
professionals
Government or official
websites

newspaper, magazines)
Clinical practice
guidelines (eg. SOGC)
Other (please specify)
___________________

Sometimes

Frequently
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16. On a scale from 1 to 5, where 1 = very uncomfortable and 5 = very comfortable, rate
your comfort level for providing information on the following:

1

2

3

4

5

o

o

o

o

o

Weight gain

o

o

o

o

o

Vegetarian

o

o

o

o

o

Vegan diet

o

o

o

o

o

Ketogenic

o

o

o

o

o

Listeria

o

o

o

o

o

Anemia

o

o

o

o

o

Heartburn

o

o

o

o

o

Safe food

o

o

o

o

o

Healthy
eating

diet

("keto") diet

handling
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Nutrition for
breastfeeding

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Nutrition for
women with
gestational
diabetes
Weight gain
for women
with obesity
Herbal
supplements
Nutrition for
women of
different
ethnic origins
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17. Rate the frequency in which you encounter the following nutrition-related topics in
practice:

Never

Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

Encounter

Encounter

Encounter

Encounter

Healthy eating

o

o

o

o

Weight gain

o

o

o

o

Vegetarian diet

o

o

o

o

Vegan diet

o

o

o

o

Ketogenic

o

o

o

o

Listeria

o

o

o

o

Anemia

o

o

o

o

Heartburn

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

("keto") diet

Safe food
handling
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Nutrition for
breastfeeding

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Nutrition for
women with
gestational
diabetes
Weight gain for
women with
obesity
Herbal
supplements
Nutrition for
women of
different ethnic
origins
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18. Please indicate if you have ever referred your clients to other health care
professionals for the following topics:

Yes

No

Healthy eating

o

o

Weight gain

o

o

Vegetarian diet

o

o

Vegan diet

o

o

Ketogenic ("keto") diet

o

o

Listeria

o

o

Anemia

o

o

Heartburn

o

o

Safe food handling

o

o

Nutrition for breastfeeding

o

o
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o

o

o

o

Herbal supplements

o

o

Nutrition for women of

o

o

Nutrition for women with
gestational diabetes
Weight gain for women
with obesity

different ethnic origins

For the following set of questions, please select the answers that best apply to you. To
minimize the length of the survey, the answers provided are not an all-inclusive list of
potential options.
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19. Which of the following would you advise your clients in trying to minimize the effect
of nausea during pregnancy?
Yes
Drink plenty of fluids with
meals
Avoid having an empty
stomach
Eat large quantities of food
at meal times

Eat small frequent meals

No

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

20. Which of the following pre-pregnancy BMI ranges would you consider as
overweight?

o 18.5 - 24.9 kg/m2
o 25.0 - 29.9 kg/m2
o 30.0 - 34.9 kg/m2
o I do not know
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21. How much weight would you recommend a client gain for a singleton pregnancy if
the woman was overweight pre-pregnancy?

o 11 – 20 lbs. (5-9 kg)
o 25 – 35 lbs. (11.5-16.0 kg)
o 28 – 40 lbs. (12.5-18 kg)
o Pregnancy is a natural process and weight does not need to be monitored at this
time

22. What is your ideal recommendation to women on when they should begin taking a
folic acid supplement?

o At least 3 months before pregnancy
o At least 1 month before pregnancy
o After confirming one is pregnant
o Before first trimester is complete
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23. Which of the following nutrients are you concerned about specifically if your client
follows a vegan diet?
Yes

No

Vitamin D

o

o

Zinc

o

o

Vitamin A

o

o

Omega-3-fatty-acids

o

o
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24. Which of the following foods have you recommended your clients avoid during
pregnancy due to risk of listeria?
Yes

No

Soft cheeses

o

o

Hard cheeses

o

o

Deli meats

o

o

Raw fish sushi

o

o
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25. Which of the following foods have you recommended for managing constipation
during pregnancy?
Yes

No

Water/Juice

o

o

Dairy foods

o

o

Fruits and vegetables

o

o

Meats

o

o

26. In general, would you advise your clients that herbal supplements are safe
for pregnancy?

o Yes
o No
27. We are interested in enhancing nutrition resources and/or educational tools for
pregnancy for health care providers and pregnant women. What nutrition topics do you
wish you had more information available for?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
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Appendix C: Study Survey (French)
1. Êtes-vous actuellement une sage-femme enregistrée au Canada?

o Oui
o Non
2. Quel est votre âge (en ânnées)?
________________________________________________________________

3. Combien d'années d'expérience dans la pratique de sage-femme avez-vous?

o Moins de 2 ans
o 2-5 ans
o 6-10 ans
o 11-20 ans
o Plus que 20 ans
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4. Dans quelle province ou dans quel territoire pratiquez-vous actuellement?

o Alberta
o Colombie-Britannique
o Île-du-Prince-Édouard
o Manitoba
o Nouveau-Brunswick
o Nouvelle-Écosse
o Nunavut
o Ontario
o Québec
o Saskatchewan
o Terre-Neuve-et-Labrador
o Territoires du Nord-Ouest
o Yukon
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5. Dans quel contexte pratiquez-vous actuellement? Sélectionnez la meilleure réponse.

o Urbain
o En banlieue
o Rural
o Éloigné

6. Avez-vous reçu votre education de sage-femme au Canada?

o Oui
o Non
7. Avez-vous suivi des cours intégrant la formation en nutrition pendant votre
baccalauréat en pratique de sage-femme?

o Oui
o Non
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b. Comment cette formation a-t-elle délivrée?
Oui
En tant que cours de
nutrition obligatoire
En tant que cours de
nutrition electif
L'information nutritionnelle
a été intégrée dans un cours

Non

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

général

Pendant le stage
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c. Combien de cette formation a été attribuée aux sujets suivants tout au long de votre
Baccalauréat en pratique sage-femme?

Aucun

Appris un peu

Appris en

Je ne me

détail

souviens pas

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Listeria

o

o

o

o

Anémie

o

o

o

o

Brûlures

o

o

o

o

Alimentation
saine

Prise de poids

Régime
végétarien
Régime
végétalien
Régime
cétogène

d'estomac
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Les pratiques de
manipulation
sécuritaire des

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

aliments
Nutrition pour
l'allaitement
Nutrition pour
les femmes
atteintes de
diabète
gestationnel
Prise de poids
pendant la
grossesse
Suppléments à
base de plantes
Régime des
femmes
appartenant à
des groupes
ethniques ou
minoritaires
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8. Avez-vous reçu une formation en nutrition après votre baccalauréat en pratique de
sage-femme?

o Oui
o Non
b. Comment cette formation a-t-elle été délivrée? (vérifier tout ce qui s'applique)
Oui

Non

En clinique/hôpital

o

o

Cours en ligne

o

o

Ateliers

o

o

Autre (veuillez préciser)

o

o

___________________
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c. Combien de cette formation a été attribuée aux sujets apres votre baccalauréat en
pratique sage-femme?

Aucun

Appris un peu

Appris en

Je ne me

détail

souviens pas

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Listeria

o

o

o

o

Anémie

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Alimentation
saine

Prise de poids

Régime
végétarien
Régime
végétalien
Régime
cétogène

Brûlures
d'estomac
Les pratiques de
manipulation
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sécuritaire des
aliments
Nutrition pour
l'allaitement

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Nutrition pour
les femmes
atteintes de
diabète
gestationnel
Prise de poids
pendant la
grossesse
Suppléments à
base de plantes
Régime des
femmes
appartenant à
des groupes
ethniques ou
minoritaires
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9. Sur une échelle de 1 à 5, 1 étant très peu important et 5 très important, quel est votre
niveau d'importance pour la nutrition pendant la grossesse?

o1
o2
o3
o4
o5
10. Sur une échelle de 1 à 5, 1 étant très peu important et 5 étant très important, quelle
importance accordez-vous au rôle d'une sage-femme dans la fourniture d'informations
nutritionnelles aux femmes enceintes?

o1
o2
o3
o4
o5
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11. Avez-vous déjà fourni des informations nutritionnelles aux femmes enceintes?

o Oui
o Non
12. Veuillez indiquer si vous avez fourni des informations nutritionnelles à l’une des
occasions suivantes:
Oui

Non

o

o

A chaque visite prénatale

o

o

En cas de problème

o

o

o

o

A la première visite
prénatale

médical

À la demande du client
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13. Indiquez si vous avez fourni des conseils nutritionnels de l’une des manières
suivantes:
Oui

Non

Brochure/livret

o

o

Verbalement

o

o

Dirigé vers le site web

o

o

Dirigé vers des applications

o

o

o

o

cellulaires
Autre (veuillez préciser)
___________________

14. Avez-vous accès aux services de diététistes enregistrés pour vos clientes enceintes?

o Oui
o Non
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b. Avez-vous déjà recommandé à votre cliente de consulter un diététiste?

o Oui
o Non
c. Quels sont les principaux obstacles à l'orientation vers un diététiste?
Oui
Je n'ai pas accès à une
diététiste
Mes clients ne peuvent pas
se payer une diététiste
Les clients ne sont pas
intéressés à recevoir des

Non

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

informations nutritionnelles

Autre
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15. Évaluer la fréquence à laquelle vous référer aux sources d'informations suivantes pour
améliorer vos propres connaissances en nutrition:

Jamais

Rarement

Parfois

Souvent

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Articles de recherche

o

o

o

o

Livres de texte

o

o

o

o

Des médias sociaux

o

o

o

o

Médias (télévision,

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Autres professionnels
de la santé
Sites gouvernementaux
ou officiels

journal, magazines)
Guide de pratique
clinique (eg. SOGC)
Autre (veuillez
préciser)
___________________
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16. Sur une échelle de 1 à 5, 1 étant très unconfortable et 5 étant très confortable, évaluez
votre niveau de confort pour fournir des informations sur les points suivants:

1

2

3

4

5

o

o

o

o

o

Prise de poids

o

o

o

o

o

Régime

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Listeria

o

o

o

o

o

Anémie

o

o

o

o

o

Brûlures

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Alimentation
saine

végétarien
Régime
végétalien
Régime
cétogène

d'estomac
Les pratiques
de
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manipulation
sécuritaire
des aliments
Nutrition
pour

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

l'allaitement
Nutrition
pour les
femme
atteintes de
diabète
gestationnel
Prise de poids
pour une
femme
enceinte
obèse
Suppléments
à base de
plantes
Nutrition
pour les
femmes
d'origines
ethniques
différentes
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17. Évaluez la fréquence à laquelle vous rencontrez les sujets suivants liés à la nutrition
dans la pratique:
Jamais

Rarement

Parfois

Souvent

Rencontre

Rencontre

Rencontre

Rencontre

o

o

o

o

Prise de poids

o

o

o

o

Régime

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Listeria

o

o

o

o

Anémie

o

o

o

o

Brûlures

o

o

o

o

Alimentation
saine

végétarien
Régime
végétalien
Régime
cétogène

d'estomac
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Les pratiques
de manipulation
sécuritaire des

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

aliments
Nutrition pour
l'allaitement
Nutrition pour
les femmes
atteintes de
diabète
gestationnel
Prise de poids
pour les
femmes obèses
Suppléments à
base de plantes
Nutrition pour
les femmes
d'origines
ethniques
différentes
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18. Veuillez indiquer si vous avez déjà référé vos clients à d'autres professionnels de la
santé pour les sujets suivants:

Oui

Non

Alimentation saine

o

o

Pris de poids

o

o

Régime végétarien

o

o

Régimes végétaliens

o

o

Régime cétogène

o

o

Listeria

o

o

Anémie

o

o

Brûlures d'estomac

o

o

o

o

o

o

Les pratiques de
manipulation sécuritaire des
aliments

Nutrition pour l'allaitement
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Nutrition pour les femmes
atteintes de diabète

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

gestationnel
Prise de poids pendant la
grossesse
Suppléments à base de
plantes
Régime des femmes
appartenant à des groupes
ethniques ou minoritaires
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Pour la série de questions suivante, veuillez sélectionner les réponses qui vous
conviennent le mieux. Pour minimiser la longueur de l'enquête, les réponses fournies ne
constituent pas une liste exhaustive d'options potentielles.
19. Parmi les propositions suivantes, laquelle conseilleriez-vous à vos clientes pour tenter
de minimiser les effets des nausées pendant la grossesse?
Oui
Buvez beaucoup de liquides
aux repas
Évitez d'avoir l'estomac
vide
Mangez de grandes
quantités de nourriture au

Non

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

moment des repas
Mangez de petits repas
fréquents
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20. Laquelle des plages d'IMC pré-grossesse suivantes considérez-vous comme étant en
surpoids?

o 18.5 - 24.9 kg/m2
o 25.0 - 29.9 kg/m2
o 30.0 - 34.9 kg/m2
o Je ne sais pas
21. Quel poids recommanderiez-vous à une cliente de gagner pour une grossesse
singleton si la femme était en surpoids avant la grossesse?

o 11 – 20 lb. (5-9 kg)
o 25 – 35 lb. (11.5-16.0 kg)
o 28 – 40 lb. (12.5-18 kg)
o La grossesse est un processus naturel et il n'est pas nécessaire de surveiller le
poids pendant ce temps
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22. Quelle est votre recommandation idéale aux femmes à propos quand elles devraient
commencer à prendre un supplément d'acide folique?

o Au moins 3 mois avant la grossesse
o Au moins 1 mois avant la grossesse
o Après avoir confirmé leur grossesse
o Avant la fin du premier trimestre

23. Parmi les nutriments suivants, lesquels vous préoccupent particulièrement si votre
client suit un régime végétalien?
Oui

Non

Vitamine D

o

o

Zinc

o

o

Vitamine A

o

o

Les acides gras omega-3

o

o
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24. Lequel des aliments suivants recommandez-vous que vos clientes éviteraient pendant
la grossesse en raison du risque de listériose?
Oui

Non

Fromages à pâte molle

o

o

Fromages à pâte dure

o

o

Charcuterie

o

o

Poisson cru de sushi

o

o
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25. Lequel des aliments suivants avez-vous recommandé pour gérer la constipation
pendant la grossesse?
Oui

Non

Eau/jus

o

o

Produits laitiers

o

o

Fruits et légumes

o

o

Viandes

o

o

26. En général, conseilleriez-vous à vos clientes que les suppléments à base de plantes
sont sans danger pour la grossesse?

o Oui
o Non
27. Nous sommes intéressés à améliorer les ressources nutritionnelles et / ou les outils
pédagogiques liés à la grossesse pour les prestataires de soins de santé et les femmes
enceintes. Pour quels sujets de nutrition souhaiteriez-vous disposez de plus
d'informations?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
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